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REFORM IN BRITAIN.
I' Mr. R/ight perso nail/ has no objection to Univer- 
eel Suffrage, J|or hare we, provided it wee carried 
out fairly. Inin country where the relations of all 
to the governing power were the same. Universal 
Suffrage would necessarily be the Bret axiom of 
political representation. In a free country like non, 
where in the eye of the law all are equal, we should 
say, as to municipal and civic rights, all should be 
equal too, and that, consequently, every man, indivi
dually, as a man, divested of the accidents of pro
perty, education, and position, should have equal 
privileges as a voter for a Member of Parliament ; 
but in doing this, it would be altogether indefensible 
and absurd to stop there, and not go on to give each 
the influence to which his accidents entitle him. 
No man is humanity merely and abstractly. Man is 
humanity, plus X V and Z, and to give the one item 
representation in onr national economy without giving 
the others the X Y and Z representation loo, would 
in fact be to provide a Parliamentary representation 
oi a nude humanity which has no existence. If all 
men are, as men, entitled to equal laws and equal 
privileges, to have the suffrage, as they ought, then 
their accidents, their other parts, on which the wel
fare of the nation not less depends, most of course 
have their representatives too.. In tbs island of 
None, where there ere a thousand men, each having 
a wife and three children, living by feeding the same 
number of sheep, end otherwise m every particular 
each than as Ilia neighbour, there is and ean be no 
reasonable ground for giving the one a greater say 
in the government of the island than the other, and 
Universal Suffrage would necesarily be the juat, and 
only just law. But her», where the people do not all 
stand in the same relation to the governing power, 
where we have beggars and millionaire» criminals, 
and citizens of unsullied honesty—peepers, and pay
ers of poor's rotes—the ignorant and the informed— 
the unlettered and tile learned—the mad who pays 
jEIOuO a-year for the support of the State, and the ( 
man who does not pay a penny—it would be sheer 
absurdity to say all ehould have the eame aay in the 
government of the nation. • • ■

It is absurd to aay that the thriftlesa spendthrift or 
the. poor penniless drunkard should have the same in
fluence in the Government of the State as the indus
trious worker, and the comfortable, well-to-do, and 
much-respected tradesmen. Take Glasgow ; its 
thieves, its idle vagabonds, and other disreputable 
characters in the lower districts of the city, by far 
outnumber the respectable population, and Universal 
Suffrage would consequently give to the blackguard
ism of these districts the absolute power of nominat
ing the representative of the district. Birds of: a 
feather flook together, and in any system of elect ion 
the pariahs of the city would unite te a man egalnst 
the respectable citizens, and outvote (hem. Take 
Edinburgh; its half-idle, half-starving population out
number its decent artisans in any contest in whioh 
the two would hp engaged. Universe! Suffrage 
would give the former a power and influence far 
greater than the latter, which no one ean defend as 
either politic or juat. If, then. Universal Suffrage 
is to be the law—and we d* not aay it should not—it 
is manifest it meat be under arrangements and re
strictions to prevent it depriving those who have the 
greatest stake in good government of all influence in 
the election of Parliamentary representatives, and 
transferring it to those who have the least to prevent 
the Industry of the country being stamped by its pro
fligacy.—Fifethire Mews.

BURNS’ FESTIVAL.
Great preparations are making throughout the 

country to celebrate with becoming grandeur the 
centenary of the immortal Burns, Scotia's darling 
poet, and we quite approve of the movement.. His 
country is much indebted to him. An enthusiastic 
love of independence was a predominant feature in 
the character of Burns. In the words of one who 
waa well able tu form an estimate of him—' This was 
the air he delighted to breathe—the principle of his 
existence—the idol of his soul. Though poor, he 
dared do battle for the nobility of bis nature; though 
a ploughhoy, he spake end wrote'and acted with the 
coosciounere of being e men; and although he wee 
alternately patronised and neglected by the mighty 
and the learned,he felt himself to be in many respects 
their equal, if not their superior, and he bore himself 
in the presence of the worldly great with a dignity of 
deportment that astonished as well ea pleased.’ But 
though lie had no sympathies for the lordly despot, 
the crouching sycophant, and the unprincipled wor
shipper of mammon, 'he had a heart overflowing with 
pity for the children of affliction and pevertyj he had 
tendernt as for the lonely mouse, the innocent lamb, 
and the helpless bird ; and bad a tear even for the 
mountain daisy, which his own creative energy had 
endorsed with animation and feeling.’ Who would 
not do honour to the name of him who penned that 
beautiful and touching poem, ‘ The Cotter’s Satur
day night?’ If there be any »uch we heartily pity 
them. There will doubtless be various opinions aa 
to the proper way in which to honour the name of 
Burns. This point we will not decide. A concert 
consisting only of songs written by Burns, ore soiree 
where speeches touching his character and times 
might be delivered, would both commend themselves 
to many. At any rate we would like something done 
to show" our respect and appreciation, of Burnt. Wo 
unde retend that (he subject has been already mooted 
in certain quarters.—Fifethire Nem.

SHALL WE TEACH OBB CHILDREN TO 
REPEAT PRATERS.

I have heard mothers express doubts with regard 
to the propriety of teaching their young children to 
repeat a form of prayer. Some have said they should 
not be taught to pray until they nan understand and 
use their own language ; .that the duly of prayer 
should be ineuleeted, and they left to do it voluntarily 
aod in their own word*. But l here thought and 
practised otherwise, t have taught my children M

apeak intolligityy ; end a* ebon as they are old 
enough, I eeeenrage them, to itdd a prayer in.Iheir
own language.

Te me this habit of prayer enema invaluable 
True, they may not el way» node rate ndsor think whet 
they ere repeating ; yet f am inclined te the idea 
that they think èf il often*! than we imagine. Often 
whea l have thought Ihyl my-children were saying 
their prayers careleseljt, |hey have.surprised me, by 
asking the meaning of same petition.., |. . . :

A circumstance recently oeceited in my family, 
which has led me to think more than nanai AS this 
subject. My little boy, who i* in his fifth year,-was 
dangerously ill. Though affectionate in his disposi
tion, he is naturally impetuous and has caused me 
considerable anxietv in bis training. His disease 
produced alight coogeaties of the brain, which caus
ed him to lie in a torpor, an if asleep, a large part of 
the lime. He had been consecrated to God, and in
structed in the nature of his duties to Gd end bis 
fellow-creatures. His understanding being good, I 
felt that hie accountability, ea a moral being might 
have already commenced. I knew not, how to part 
with my dear child, without eomethieg upon whisk l" • 
rest my (kith that God had accepted my coeeeoi ation, 
aod taken him to himself. I prayed earnestly Ç not 
for hie life, no—I could not offer one petition for this,., 
for I had given op the teidporkf-Murents and lives of1 ol 
my children unreservedly into hia bands, and I could 
submissively say, “Thy will be dons’'—but 1 pvayrd

you étant afford So mack as this." She- looked hard 
at him, aod said, " Sir I muse afford it, the Lord 
lies need of H !"—/we- Mm. Her. > vi i

PROFESSING CHRIST.
!**>• MJ they de pot like peofetgjona.—If thou 

shall confess wilh thy mouth the Tyifll Jesus, and 
shall believe in thy heart that God has raised him
tirom the dead, thou shall be saved.” Is not the , „
public profession of Chript required, when it is thua-7 «* being ef a forgjvinc tamper he 
made .coédition of salvation? Tf*

it* Whosoever will deny me before men him will I 
demy b- fore my Father which is m heaven." Is net
that duty, against the omission of which there is such 
a threatening ? *'•“** "I *”>

" Whosoever shall conféra ,mc before men, him 
will I confess before my Father which is in heaven, 
liera not Divine authority demand it, when to the 
doing of it is made one of the moat precious promises 
in the whole Bible ? It is very plain that God re
quires professions, though some men do not like 
thdtn—American Mrseengrr.

. JESUIT DOINGS IN IRELAND.
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most eameqtly that he would give me demerit! 
which I might real my hope of hia betng redeemed by 
the blood of ChHst.

One Sabbath afternoon l left him, eg I thought, to 
take tea in an eftjoioiog room. Hearing him speak,
I immediately went to attend him. He lev wilh hie 
eyee closed, repeating the Lord’s Prayer, after wMch 
he said, “New I lay me down to sleep," kc., ae he 
usually does when he goes to sleep for the nieht. I 
thought he might be asleep, and said to hiii, "Henry, 
era you saying your prayers?" He said, "Yes, mo
ther." I naked him again, “Did you think it was 
night?" He said, “Yea ; and now I will go to sleep ; 
God will keep me, won’t he, mother?” I told him, 
"Yes. if you commit yonrself to hia care.” -Then ho 
turned his head over a little, and seemed to rink into 
a quiet and peaceful sleep, while I sat dowr by hia 
aide, and wept tsars of joy, altoiqjh l then thought 
that perhaps God waa intending to remove my dear 
child, and, in answer to my prayer, had given me 
this token. And had he that night slept the sleep of 
death, I should think that hia last prayer—

“If I.should die before 1 wake,
I pray the Lord my eeel to take,
And this I ask for Jeans' rake"—

had been beard aod answered. It seemed to me an 
infinite reward for all my labour* to tench my child 
io pray. God I aright roe also, daring the aicknras of 
my Mar hoy, that religious instruction is hot forgot
ten. Very often, when we thought him asleep, he 
would break out end_speak of thing» that had been 
taught in hie Satihatli-school testons. But God dealt 
very, very kindly with me.'- Her gave me this ei 
courageraeut to presevere in training my children for 
him, and, having taught me this lesion, he gave 
the life of my child. The Lord grant that hie life play 
have been spared to love and serve him on eartl /and 
that he may bo a co-worker with him in the conver
sion of the world. Christian parent, who can tell the 
influence this habit of prayer may have upon your 
child, when he shall have gone from under your 
mediate supervision and instruction ?

Perhaps in the turmoil and bustle of life's day he 
may have forgotten his God, aod sought only the 
honour, lame, and riches of this world ; but when 
night** curtain close* around him, and he decks his 
bed to rest hia weary body and spirit, this early habit 
will throw it* influence around him. He hears, as it 
were, hia mother’s subdued voice, aa ahe taught him 
to aay, “Onr Father which art in heaven, hallowed 
be thy name.” Perhaps he may have sunk atill low
er, and have been tempted to partake in scenes of 
wickedness and crime ; but when away from these 
scenes he wUI retire, end remember that hie mother 
taught him to prey, “Lead us not into temptation, but 
deliver ua from evil;".and who can aay even in this 
dark hour, if these influences may not be his sal
vation?

Perhaps your child, after he may have become a 
disciple, will be tempted to wander into by and for
bidden paths; yet, as often aa night returns, he can
not break away from this early habit. And who can 
tell if God will not use the influence of this habit to 
secure him from being drawn away by the world, and 
to preserve him in a constant “walk with God."

An instance of the value of this habit occurs to me. 
A man was converted when bettveen forty and fifty 
years of age. In relating his religioua experience he 
says: “I had a pinna mother. When I was a child 
ahe taught me always to aay the Lord's Prayer at 
night, and such waa the power of this habit, that 1 
do not think I have ever retired at night without re
peating it to this time: It was the influence of this 
habit that led me to feel the necessity of prayer, end, 
under the influences of the Holy Spirit, resulted in 
my conversion, and brought me to pray in mneerity, 
that the God of my mother, who had long before en
tered her net, would eaae mo from my sin, , I trust 
he has heard my prayer ; and l feel that I shall bless 
him throughout eternity that he gave me a mother 
who taught me to pray, “Our Father; who art in 
heaven."—British Mather's Journal.

without a chance of salvation, that the moment he 
might die he was doomed to he sent to hell. Dr.

at town while "Dr. Itidlry, the medical officer, 
happened at the time :t*.be there engaged, in his 
dories. Keeoahan who appeared to be in aa ex- 
trwtnely agitated and cached-elate 6f mind, in a hur- 
rieff and vehement nvehner addressed the doctor,'and the poked white corpee, surrounded by priests 
entreated him lo advise him, as he was a lost man, chaunliog in Latin, youths swinging cehasnf.' and a 

A HÉm^ ' rlth choppers, SaWa, and hthhr in-

i£t
The old gentle man awoke in considerable wefasloe, oat 
knowing whether it waa to-day er to-morrow ; sad ac
cording to the me*« aethentie eeeoeat ha appeared shortly 
after at the diooer table, though in a somewhat raffled 
condition as relates ta hia wardrobe, and menially in a 
base of uncertainty ea to the day of the week end the 
meal he we. ratieg-JWs ifagmms. $
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ROMAN BBLICS. . ss «mot

A singular example of Papal relic-making occur
red lately in Austria. The Princess Margaret was 
noted aa devoted lo the Church ; she recently died, 
and her corpse was cat up and distributed as relics. 
The New York Evening Post (always good authori
ty on foreign matters) gives the following account of 
the shocking deed: “The chopping^ 
took place in the castle in the presence i 
woman’s husband. Extended upon a red-block ley 
the licked white

number of men with 
atrnments. First the heert'waa cut net of the body; 
enclosed in a golden case, and placed ia we urn. 
It was then sent to Rome, to be coneelcratid by the

Itidley asked him how he came by those absurd no
tions, to which he replied, that be had been in the 
Roman Catholic chapel during the recent services of 1 pope, after which it was sent to the Loretta riiapel, 
the Jesuit missionaries, who had solemnly assured and thence returned to Vienna. The mtsstiuee were 
him that there was no salvation for him, because that
be a Roman Catholic, had married a woman of the 
Protestant faith, that they could do nothing towards 
procuring for him forgiveness for hia heinous sin, and 
that there «vas no salvation for him unless he could 
procure the Pope's personal absolution: and the a- 
iarnied man added that, from want of money, he was 
uiiÀle lo go lo Rome to seek tho Pope's forgiveness. 
Such an impression did this sinful and unfeeling com-, 
muniention n ake upon the unfortunate man that he 
could not be dissuaded of its truth, and he still con
tinues in a condition of mind bordering on insanity, 
and he still perseveres in repealing that eternal per- 
d tiilri is his inevitable doom. It ia lamentable to 
have to state that for three weeks past crowds of 
peogle from Tullamore, and a wide circle of Ihe sur
rounding districts, have been attracted day after day 
fronstheir occupations, pursuit», and families, to hear 
doctrines inspired by t^a bigotry and. hatred which 
elielsml these cruel and Wicked assertion» whioh were 
made to Keensnao. It wni a oaring misênooa In 
those men to profess the power of forgiving Ihe sins 
of murderers, robbers, and adulterers, and yet to 
assure this poor dupo that his being tho husband of a 
virtuous Protestant wife waa a sin beyond expecta
tion of repti#sion.”

The confessional.
A publie meeting waa held on Tuesday, at Southampton, 

to consider ihe resolutions protesting against the practice 
of auricular confession and priestly absolution in the 
Ohurob'bf England. Lord H. Gholmondeley was in the 
chair. Letters were read from the Earl of Shaftesbury, 
the H*n. Ralph Dutton, M P., and Mr. Willcox, M. P„ 
condemning the practice against which the meeting wee 
to be directed. The Uliairman in a lengthened speech, 
raid :—“ I Ad call upon you .11 J.roi-nt against these 
practices in onr church, for 1 do believe if these practice# 
are to spread, the Church of England is a doomed church ; 
instead of one of the brightest lights of Protestantism, it 
will become a bye word and a reproach in the eyes of all 
Protestants on the face of the globe.” The resolutions 
submitted for approval were all carried, and a memorial 
to her Majesty, repudiating the practice» of auricular 
confession and priestly absolution, earnestly beseeching 

head of the church and Defender of the

iddiriSüfrir
issued, from

kwyer
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An humble cottager bad several beehives. They 
were very profitable, and she made nearly half a 
sovereign a year out of each of them. A book fell 
into her hands which told her about the heathen. It 
said Christ died 1er them—actually died for them— 
and now his reward is to have them converted and 
loving him? but how «hall they hMt of him without

her Majesty as I
Faith, to take such step» ss lier Majesty may see fit, with 

■ a view ' to the doing stray the scandal and ofleoce caused 
to many of her Majesty's faithful enhjaeta by the practices 
complained of. Tho memorial was unanimously adopted.

"Dv
SURREPTITIOUS BAPTISM.

A correspondent of the Beacon end Christian Times 
writes from Paris—As to the surreptitious baptising of 
children, Rome glories in it; if any of your readers 
doubt this let them east their eye over the following line» 
written by a Nun ol St. Vincent de Paul, now a Mission
ary at Ning-jio, an agent of the “ Holy Childhood Associa
tion.” The sisters present themselves as physicians in 
different villages, and are soon aorronnded by sick Chinese, 
to whom they distribute remedies ; but, above all, they 
baey themselves with “ poor infants threatened with ap
proaching death. Brought in the arms of their parents 
or friends, they receive on their foreheads the regenerat
ing water, without a single person in the crowd being 
aware of it ! This baptismal water, whose secret virtue 
they are Ignorant of, is in their eyes an infallible remedy 
for children. So so di ! 8a so di ! Rub, rub the Child* 
forehead ! they all cry, when our business is done. Then 
ere bestow the sweet names of Mary, Joseph, Vincent, in 
a word the names of all tho members uf the admirable 
Association which snatches every day so many souls from 
the devil,and people» heaven with newly elect. Without 
stirring from the spot, It sometimes happens that we con 
fer the grace of baptism upon ten or twelve Chinese in
fants at once.” " On returning to the town,” continues 
the letter, “ we enrol our lime Christians, with their 
age, their newly-received name, the nature of their dis
ease, the name of the village. In order that we may aeoer- 
tain how many have obtained the immortal brown !" The 
letter conclude» by assuring the members of the Associa
tion, that in thqso poor.babes they hayq V numerous little 
godchildren, the greater ptr't ol whom go rapidly to hea
ven, to pray 1er those who. by their pions aid, eon tribute 
so powerfully to open the way for them."

DINING WfTH A BISHOP.
One of our leading prelates not long ego invited to hia 

hospitable mansion ia London, a country reolor, an old 
friend, from one of the remote provinsse- The simple-

life-blood: and shall we grudge them our gold ?”
"No," ah* replied (as if the book had laijted to 

her,) ’* I won’t, for one.” That very day she set 
apart two of her hives, Ihe honey of which waa |o be

,______ told for the mimienery cause. Whan rise took the
\ e*y, "Now I ley me,” kc., a* tooa.es they could twenty shillings to »e minister, he raid, ’• Sorely

preachers, and how eec preachers be sent unless inikdcd gentleman come about five o'clock, having a no- 
people will help to support-them ? Everybody must tioo that he ehould arrive about the dinner.hour. Soon 
de somethin* . . after he had taken his seat, tea was brought round.

..[TV . ... . , ., ., " Well;?’ thought the rseter» “Mia is bare living at anyJesus did et» part; be did net grudge them his tlM . if ; M known 1 would have had a beefsteak at a
ohep kouse before I name ; but l hardly expected that e 
bishop would dine at[ one o'olook Is it a last-day, 1 
wonder !" He drank hie tea, however, and said nothing 
About half-past seven o’clock, hie bed candle was placed 
in hia hand, and he was conducted to his eleepieg room 
■" tiall you this London IV.. be aoiiequised ; "why I 

better el Sihetfou ; I ikeeld haw

taken out, placed in copper, silver and geldee cap
sules, and sent with an autograph letter to the cathe
dral of St. Stephen, where the raid intestine* were 
first exhibited upon the alter, end the# buried beneath 
the altar. Hereupon the two middle finger* were 
severed from the body, end sent with needier auto
graph letter to presden. All that remained of the 
archduchess was then wrapped io red velvet, end 
laid in sta'e on a catafalque; and ultimately the 
mutilated corpse was placed in e cofin aod depbeited 
in the imperial tomb.’’—Chris. Advocate It Journal,

_____ 7 ,s">o;ui v
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(From the Provincial Wasfeyaa.]

THE NEW TESTAMENT.

MWTIB'S TRANSLATION.
This edition of the New Testament “ translated 

from the original Greek, with chronological a 
monte of iho sacred books, and improved div" 
chapters end verre»," has very lately 
the press of Messrs Jewett St Co., of Bnsjon, end 
ia the work of Mr. Leicester Ambrose Sawyer. 
The author in his preface says, ’• Several ROW tran
slations have been made since King James’s time, 
but none oÇthem have as yet been received with 
any considerable favor; " and we must frankly ex
press our opinion that this translation b/Mf. Saw 
doe* not deserve to be an exception to tl 
rule. We do not doubt the author’s scholarship; 
and it would be strange if after twenty yean labor 
he had in no case adopted a reading Which mifchl be 
accepted by Ihe learned as an improvement upon the 
common version. We are disposed to believe that 
Biblical scholars will find the volume a useful one; 
but with the generality of there who may read it, its 
chief value, we think, will be to confirm thefr attach
ment to the unequalled tranalation with -whioh they 
are familiar. The chief accomplishment of Mr. 
Sawyer appears to the superficial reader te be e 
reduction of the sacred narrative from the sublime 
simplicity and grammatical accuracy of language in 
which it is clothed in King James's translation to 
the current phraseology of common Hie, sod to 
deprive it of all arbitrary marks of distinction; He 
discards the division into verses, and bee adopted 
that of numbered paragraphs. Let us take, without 
the trouble of selection, but just at Sandora Ss we 
glance through the volume, a few peerage» by way 
of example of improvements upon the accepted ver
sion.—“ And in those days came John the Baptist, 
preaching in the wilderness of Jndaa saying, Change 
your minds for the Kingdom of Heavea-^at hand.”
“ And he said to them, Does a light cime to be put 
under a modiua [1,910 gallon meeaueé.J or coder a 
bed?” “And he laid, So is the Kingdom of God 
as a man casta the seeds into the eaflb, add sleeps 
and wakes, night and day, and the seed germinate», 
and grows he knows not how. The earth produces 
spontaneously, first the stalk, then the head, then the 
full wheat in the head. And when the wheat deliver» 
itself, he immediately sends forth the sickle because 
the harvest is come.’’ ’’ And they brought him to 
Golgotha, which is interpreted, A plaee of e cra
nium, end gave him wine mingled With myrrh to 
drink; but he did not take it.”—“ Suggesting these 
things to the brothers, you will be e good minister of 
Christ Jesus, nourished with the words of (rath and 
the good instruction which you here fbllewed.''
“ God, who at many limes and in many way» spoke 
anciently to the fathers by the prophets, m these last 
days spoke to us by his Son, whom he appeared heir 
of all things, through whom also he made the worlds, 
who being the brightness of his glory end tho express 
image of hia substance, aod sustaining ell things by 
the word of his power, having made a purification of 
sine, sat down on the light band of the Majesty on 
high, being made am acerb greater then the angels 
as he has inherited,e scare excellent name than they. 
F or of which of the angels said he at" any time, 
y ou are my son, to-day hive I begotten you? And 
again, I will be to him a Father end he shall be to 
me a Son. And again, when be brings the first-born 
into the world he say», And let all the angel* of God 
worship him. And of the angels he rays, Who 
makes his angels winds, and hia ministers a Same of 
fire; but of the Son, Thy throne, God, is forever 
and ever; the sceptre of thy kingdom ù a sceptre of 
rectitude."

These passage» will serve to show onr readers 
pretty fairly the degrees of coincidence end of, difler* 
ence between Mr. Sawyer’s translation and tjto one 
in common use. The edition we understand ip 
meeting with 6 rapid rale. I .«ISti-iq
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for the breath of God’sit the civilised world. priest haswafted it aside.naand Nurraiaaawmy, of to these that sleep. He died a penitentChetty easts, was seat by bis he awake to
tied voice here may askit what ofthat while there he He line, sty friends ; he lives toWhat of the boy 1'

He line toftil often that eventfulHe was eooataal ia hie visits to the Mission for a long 
tine, and Anally requested the Missionaries to instruct 
bin la the doctrines of Christianity. His request was 
complied with, and for three month, he was a diligent 
and earnest pupil of the atiseioo teachers, and apparently

; England's people fi 
and Is urge then itinoe In the

Bible—of giving ehi 
they can ondnetaoddnn their Father’s will ia a espy theyanxious to become a Christian. of Bone the Magas Charts ofof giving thelties and peasMss he would have to incur if be Protestant liberty. Fall of gratitude for the past, andcarried oat hie design ; and yet heedless of the full oftemporary abosnoo 

the parental roof, ue parental n 
in+|tftr and. Aon lit PicUu CVoakh.

It does not appear that the Missionaries iadueed tin Tbs Rev. E. Materia, A. M. ef Trinity eeilege. Dublin,
lbrune Christianity sad curate ef Su Punie Church, Halifax, has reeeetii

It they encouraged hie visite to their bouse, and at- deeed his Protestas l fi contributed
that they were notice bn

knows te, and would certainly be PUR***;father; or that they advised the lbar the Rev.leers from eat St. Jeha N 
gentleman, whe it appeals was a men affoetieaate basbaud 
and tender parent “had been comptaient for aean tine ef 
deepeedeeey ef spirit., and eaddealr made up has niad when 
the Canard steamer was approeebtag Halifax, to leave ia her 
next morning for Baglasd. Hie family were well pleased 
with the intention, ae they theagbt a see voyage would be of 
greet service to him. Judge of the surprise ef that family

father's authority by abandoning
with them.

the father returned and found that bis child had
gene to the Minion bouse, be proceeded thither and de
manded hie restitution, asserting hie authority
to any other. The Missionaries replied that the boy was
under no restraint, but that they would not tarn
if he desired to slay.
Narrainaawmy himself, 
kind wife emnlaved to f 
with his fatbtoTbut he steadily refused, and distinctly 
expressed hie desire to remain where he was. ft nay be 
fear of the ill-treatment and degradation to which he bad 
exposed himwlf by his ion of oasts (baring eaten and 
drank and lived with Feringheee, not to speak of the 
greatest crime of all, profession of Christianity), made 
Him more obstinate than he otherwise might bare been ;

its and entreaties
d from England, will remain here until early 
, when, having completed their outfits and 
aliens, they wUI start on their overland trip 
survey of a rail road to Halifax. This rail

tight children, thee 
ernes, nth* Remis*expresse, himself: “Jen aient te le*. „ ___

Church, timfurt consider am ae laager s hatband m lit sight 
tf I.Btirn.” The family ate inooaaelable, sot only on se
couai of their destitute ci rouants see.—ih.t were nothing ia 
com pari oo—bat the btrtavemtnl ( the husband sad father 
the! was alive and is now dead to them) te which they have 
been subjected.” A correspondent of the to. Jeha Choreh 
Wiioen writing from Halifax, raye:

“ Many and various are the rumours abroad and vast Ike 
conjectures ae to the probable eaeee ef hie apostasy ; seme 
eltribeling it to the wild impulse of the moment, some te a

but the know!
of theill treatment, is

iron by the Missionaries to
sentiment of eharity and hilimy eeetim

M j mftHwiw to shield him againstmanity directed the
I’ torturât which heathen fanatieiem would inflict upon

lea was unsuccessful, Nerrainsaw. appear, however, that Mr. Materia con-
after hie

eaus” why Narrainaawmy,
departure, it has been the thoughts.1up to the

it length before iklieh the followingargued at meal 
•a. XbootSef.

At the request ef a friend, we
edit,sad Malaria's desertion>eUuf notai l 

turned, woe,
verses from the Church Witness, on

hish th- Judge.’ decision of hie charge. They rete written by s young lady ef
the hey or- 16 or 13

lea he would be entitled to acti, recording to 
himself; and > ST. PAUL'S, HALT?A».:rs keenly 11 he would stillsly 13 years eld, 

father. Thesehe under the control eewBAv meawiwe, nevswaaa Ttm. USA,
The wormy winds swept «award with a wild and bitter wall,>y'e family swore that he xa- only 18, and eoneequently

a minor in the ayes of the law, the Court decided that be 
should be reatorrd te Mr father, by force if neeeeeary. 

it may be matter for deep repel that a hoy, ef unusual

yellow leaves west shivering before the ruthless gale
within, the storm ef sorrow eaeh stricken spirit bowed—

Heart meeting heart ia anguish throughout that kneeling crowdms nsiur tor uajp rupee was u eoj, et iiaeauat 
tic, who vu evidently ooavinsed of the truths ef Well might they heed in sackcloth aad hash the swelling hymn—mit;, aad desired te separate himself from the er-

each eye with tearsror« of Hindoo heath nism, 
ef Christians into t

should be thrust book by the
grew dim:the abyss from yrhiek he had

saved himwlf. Bel «part from for the boy, the Hé whe for yearn had broken te them the breed of lift.
itoned world mast and propriety And the Cress of J. lifted 'mid the Christian's daUy «rifesad draw a strikiiing contrast 

“heretical
claims of religious eoe victims and seal raid those ofsonU* 
mornlity aad justice, as evidenced by the ease of the Jew 
child Morton, torn from his father aad withheld from 
him, because a faithless servant girl said that she had 
sprinkled a little “ holy water " on the child's forehead, 
aad thus gave him •• indelible " Christian baptism, aad 
that ef the Hindoo youth, Narrainaawmy, whe, though 
old enough to have an opinion of hie own, and impressed 
with sincere religions convictions, was restored to his 
father, because justice, morality, and natural afioetien, 
demanded the restoration, regardless ef religion, ex
pediency.

We de not insult the Madras Miseionariee,by likening 
their conduct in nay way to that of the Homieh Inqui
sition, or by confounding their instruction of the Hindoo 
boy, at hie ewa request, and their protection of him from 
the fanatioal rags of the Hindoo pricets, with the dark 
act ef cruelty and oppression committed by the Romish 
priests ia the Mertnra ease. The Missionaries may have 
been imprudent, but even for their imprufcno* they were 
severely rebuked by the English Chief Justice, who 
said:— >

'• He eoald not refrain from observing that it was a 
matter of much regret and deserving i " ’ — '

He left them, aad forever. Not as the eeww leaves.
When the day of tell ia ever

eommieeion forming the treaty 
China and Russia, and who the glorious waAiw to the

Then we bed Meet rejoicing with the voice ef grief end pels.
As we knew this lees ef ears—was hie eternal gain
Far the dead in Christ ate holy

tifyug
Aad hie prayen aad eeeasel
Bat the Teaeher ia the tempted—the guide has gene astray—
The Bhephetd ef the sheepfold has wandered from the way— 
Hie light i. quenched la darkness —for the aril see has strives 
Te strike th# eeerieg spit It it the very goto ofHmven !
We knew that he has yielded te e «range deletive spell—
We know that he h», biles as tempted Peter fell—
Bet we knew the spirit’, windows ere veiled te mental light. 
And the shattered mind « wsodwiag hi deleeiee’e erase ef sigh 
We knew that oat aOlstiea ia flaUa's triamph now—
Bat he whe praeehed the Savior, te idols will eel how.
Can we believe that willingly hie heart would recreant be 
Te the liberty wherewith oar Ged has made as free f 
He wham whole life seemed circled by helieem aad prayer 
Whe taught the aaa a tenement and fall nalratina there—
Who kqpw the qeiekralag spirit a livieg Bible owns.
Will never hew te priestcraft or worship stick, end .teem. 
The mind has loot it. belaaee by e weight of «raiera theeght, 
Aad the eleede of ewer gather raaad the krai, ae ever wroeghl 
Ged ia Hie ewa good wisdom ha. let the mind grew dim.
Bat the eeel—the Pather’e copyright—is mf.ly kept by Him. 
Oh kneel we new ia baaliaam aad lift the heart la Ged I 
Bowing with child like penitence before Hi. hamMiag red— 
May He whe Melted eu Petar leak eu the wandering cas, 
Receiviog home th# predignL-e heeled, forgiven Ma.
The iaaar light renerieg—the truth that wakes ae free 
Until the darkness ever—«ke blind again shell ace.
And mfo within the home be Id of the raaeemed red the blew, 
The le* rieep le* so longer, shall led eternal net.

pel ministry.
of strong reproba

tion that, witboat giving notion
_______________» defendant,i_____________ R _
asunder ties ef the dearest nature, end whleh ware 
nixed by every eiviliaed nation einoe tin * ’ "
world. It eoald do no good to the relit
belonged, end which he publicly pro!_______________
vantage of the inclination of e run-a way schoolboy, or of 
youth, not émancipé ted by their parent, or the tow of the 
ooantn, te throw off the parental control."

region,

te which

The GaztUt du Poem relates i etory of religious 
. who live In a vil- 

ive turned over to the 
on account of aa arbitrary patriarch 
be skin. Soldiers were sent to oom- 

. to return to the Greek Ckuroh. « All
the Inhabitants ef the village (eays the eeeoeet), without 
exeeption, have been beaten with rode. One hundred and 
odd pennants, three of whom died during the torture, re- 
oeived each eix hundreds strokes of the kaoot. The 
eoeleciantic Oleodiki was already dead from natural 
eausse, but the Deair and hie Vicar were taken to Wilna 
and treated in a revolting manner. They were threatened 
to be gent to Siberia, and were ultimately delivered to the 
tribunal. The Metropolitan, who wee at Wilna, received 
from General Nasimoff the written order to expel them 
immediately,and this order was executed withouteentenee 
of Ooneiatory, without respect for canouioel law,”

ration in Lithoania,

Roman CatholicMieeicnarica de.erved title reprimand, what do

parente ; who refuse to restore
and whe, in the of roll end ChrUtiaall 

ra principle 1 1every reHgiees end
pram warmly approvee the action ef Chief Jonties

iwlineon and hie eaeoeiatee, in reetoriag young Nai 
Beial press of Romei proas of Rome tot 

if the kidnappers

We see it listed tint the Weeleyae Mimieeery Commit, 
tee to England has appropriated £600 towards the com- 
mincemeat of missionary operation, ia British Colombie, 
tbrongh the agency ef the Weeleyee Choreh in Ceeede, and 
font mimioearim, the Rev. Meeen. White, Carrel, Roheon 
ted Erane, era el reedy sa l heir way to the senes of their li
belle. Dr. Ev.ee is feeoamkfo known le title eed the 
neighbouring Province ef P. E. Island, having been elation 
ed for seem yean in Chnriettetowe. He carries with him 
the good wishes ef many warmly «limbed friends__EChrun

THE IRISH LAD AN» TH* FIIIIT
The following aneedote wne related by William Digby

an adjoin!
• while with be mid, •< Yea'n a smart tod I yeung

tye ran-

rould yen!” “I’d do more'• Governor of the Hudson'» But Coin
ed Governor for th# new 

_ .. . which meets with general
eriufoetion, and the Judges for the Courte of Ad
miralty end criminal juriedidtioe, marshals end 
Other officials who have been» appointed by the 
grown, are daily expected by every utdeeer from

«wry, Friday of myI'd fast to eoax Meyneoth into At n meeting in Senthnmpton the Rev. A Crowe, of the
dissiouary Society, related the followieg Incident. 
Honourable Company root out a private order toat this rally. He The Intominutas and, when going Lord Hardings fori to eebeeribe te the M letted him with hslf-a-erown, to) •ionary cause, end of sash offloer. tovery picture 

’ The bey to
hie peer, dear, de bs rewded ; Lord Hardings guv* the order te a eubor-bey took the baWerewn, and dinste for premelgatlon ; the lied that he wouldsaid be would put into hie papa’s collection-box for the It, bnt at the *me time

the priest. The face of the holy father
planer» of pious

y

1HTERRBTINO FROM BRITISH OOLUMR1A. 

I subjoined Letter, dated Victoria, Vancouver's 
Oct. 98, 1858, appeared in the New York 

th alt. The writer says—

in ■v" We era in a high elate of excitement at thie 
place, hath in ceeraqueuue ef the continued diecove- 
fT Of rich gold placera in our vicinity ee Fraser 

T tiler, and the arrival here ia oar waters of an En
glish fleet with two hundred Royal Engineers, seder 
Copt. Parsons, who are preparing for a survey of n 

er : wy*es*iykitmh Columbia for a reilmed from Frae- 
eid er riser to Halifax. Thie party ie to co-operate acroee 
! -the Rocky Mountains with e party that started from 
•l1 Meetrsnl tant spring, nod who will winter this year 

on the South fork ef the Seecatchewaa. The eoue- 
^ try In represented u eminently practicable, end the 
'r’"'"idee of extreme cold end deep mows is laughed at 

hf the Hudson Bay Company, and others who know 
ton the character of the country, and who say that they 
•oe ore aware that thie froxen idea hue already frighten- 
Jl!, ed Brother Jouathau off a northern track

“The British ship Ganges, carrying 74 gene, the 
* Satellite, carrying 40, and the Plumper, carrying 60 

enne, are now in the harbor, sent ont to protect 
English interests and Eogltah laws daring the gold 
excitement on Fraser river. The news from the 
mines is now eeeoaragmg, and four thousand miners 

_1V hare gone to work to build their houses and their 
homes, and commence preparing for the winter at 
Forts,. Hope, Yale and Langley, end there ie every 

„ prospect of these mines yielding richly daring the 
, winter season. Our interests here and the richi 

of tip mines have been greatly underrated by P 
sons'Whose interest and prejudice it was to do so; 

t.i'ib”* ** evidence enough before ue to convince 
,,cl all that gold to a great extent exists throughout the 
lt, whole region. The only thing we now need ii a large 

hardy overland emigration, and soon we will baud 
np in tit* North-west n second California.

Victoria now contains some seven thousand people, 
.mi and She targe amount of shipping in the harbor, the 

box/ marts of trade, the grading of street» and the 
rush of business,-all bespeak a large and growing 

o oily. The British .hip Ganges brought out 900 
-tie: troops, under Colonel Hawkins, who ere now engag

ed in building barracks at thin place. The Royal 
i t Engineers, under Capt. Parsons, who hive just

British capitaliste, who, ia view of the opening of 
th* ports I)f Chins to the free trade of the world, 
banru determined to build up a second Liverpool at 
Victoria, en Vancouver’s Island, and direct, if pos
sible, the trade of the East across British territory 
by e Gas of railway which will connect with the 
Grant Trunk Railroad through the Canadas. Victo
ria has a flue harbor, well sheltered, end a more 
bountiful or healthy cite for a city could not Ira 
selected. The land on the island in of extreme fer
tility , end the beautiful fir end pine forests, ialjr- 

'titiurand with oak, and targe bade of coal here found, 
WHI etrou eeene tv. eprtog up aa toeeraeqp trade from 

1:1 1 tfafas Quarter. The harbor of Esquimalt—only two 
■fas dictant—ii, however, even better than Victo- 
rie. Its wqtcr is deeper and equally veil eh altered, 

■°* with broad, bold shores, end affords a fine rite for e 
large city.

' ' • “ The Pacifie Mail Company have purchased
" here several acres-of ground, and ere now engaged
, JR building, at the principal landing, their etore-

houeea, he. The Bntinli fleet are at anchor in this 
•‘i | ''■arbor. We have bed recently several arrivals 

here from Shanhe, Canton and the Sandwich Irlande, 
mod we look forward to a daily increasing trade with 

I(l China, Japan, Russia, and the I.lnnd. of the Pacific.

;erio^■;ita.now exciting a degree of attention.
•• Mb. Knrohefaki, a Rueeixn,

member of
and boundary between 

n tarn bearer of despatches from Russia, to Waehiog- 
emi tan, has arrived here oe his way to New York, 
m » where he will contract far three steamers te run on 
"o.’ the Amoor river; mod he give» the most 
o! evidences of the liberal spirit pervading T 
ell the present time, aed the marked anxiety to _ 
h-,1, e trade in the North Pacifie between Rneeta and the

United States. Thie once started, we may, at no 
ovr distant day, build up at this point a grunt commercial 
,n start eed depot of trade; and we can but regret that 
-tïtJÉÉ * ‘ *

I .tag
while the British government ia exerting every nerve 
end leaving no atone unturned to build up a Liver- 

I i pool on the Pacifie, that we era dormant and dead to 
#ur own interests in this quarter. With the beautiful 

luq bay of Puget Sound, with fine deep water and safe 
e -, harbors, shipbuilding material that is finding its way 
b 1 , to every foreign market in the world, with agricultu

ral lauds ta abundance, and rich gold field, tributary 
.anu.r lo it, what mar we net be enabled to do if our go

vernment would only direct its attention to this region 
SO ranch neglected l We feel in this 
aarapssisoa to th# British government, 

eau. j interacts aad nor rights are not cherished or raepeet- 
Oi no ed, aad while each Englishman has the guardian 
.m-j can ef hie government to footer hie interests, we arm 

. neglected, and our interests nscared for.
•• Let our government turn its attention to this 

1o i quarter; tot S build up n great naval depot in the 
ben i raMnifreent bay of Puget Sound; let it hold out 
• ,»uuoecieut inducements and protection to its citizens;
eilo ie tat it invite an overland emigration in a liberal spirit, 
i, aad ere ranay years shall have passed sway ere eball 

vota tiw trade of the Pacifie coast. But British 
,ehl iataoeeto am now in the ascendancy,
«,.»• line of steamers now preparing for the route from 
,,i - Liverpool to Victoria via Paaama shall ha put in 

U opwetiou, we may expect to see in this region 
in. ■> -aa impetus to the trade of the Pacific that is to 
a!o; revolutionise the commercial world.
.V ),:-’ i •• A new government regime has been inaugu- 
,un:il rated for thin country. The whole of the region 
l,nA beratufjis known an the British 
"> « toieeutiy racsired at the hands of Parliament 

and ie bow known as British

Cardinal Wineman has been detail!a| before a London 
•adieece hie npraeetoas ef Inland. The Londonderry 
Oorrdrmi. ie eetieief the leeture, «eye :—

«fanned hie aadilery that Ireland “ rapraaSnu a 
a reel aalieaality roeriag itself fréta the aisle ef depression 
in which it had been seek for »*■,” end tkat the oouetry i, 
to a innsities «tele, peeeteg from ae unhappy and nnpteeper- 
eee eeeditiue te oee of eeeeem and piemiee. We cheerlull, 
eeknowled«e that sign, of improvement are visible in many

Kef set Island, although others, like. Gweedore and 
d ’ ; ’

while .
mely, era *UI sunk in berhariem and crime, aad 
also agree with him in retarding thie improvement 

tdtog from the head of God, We must lake leave to 
ih him ie hie eoadaaioa that the attachment of I 

Reman Catholic popelatioe to their elergy and the ma 
Rome in a. Wrong and enlhaeinerie nnihrméily. During!

is bin eoodnnion that the attachment of the
i ef

-, . . -, the
year, el famine the inemhera ef the Homieh church ie Ire
land weragrantly thinned by disease and emigration Thoe- 
rande ud lean of thousands who vent to America have 
shaken off the Pepinh yoke ia tot», an eras Roman C.ikelie 
Frie.In themmlven have MetiAed, and awing those who re
mained moltitodeo have emhraeed the Reformed faith, so 
that Protected Cherche, eed eehooUhoease are now Iliad 
with deroe: congregations, S.bbaih after Sabhith, in Coe
ns oght, whan aeareely a single Protestant was to by met 
with fifteen or twenty yearn ago. Indeed, the reception 
which Dr. Wiseman himself met with when he visited that 
province, affords gratifying proof that the Pepaey Is set held 
ia the asms reverence as ef y era, for harily a Roman C «be
lle gentleman .ttudii the heaqoet given him at Balliaanloe, 
aed the Oublie organe ef the Romieh clergy inimidvened 
•e this remarkable alight ofbre.1 to “ e Prince of the 
Cherah.” Ii ie qelta tree that Popish chapels and cathé
drale ef rut proportion and magnificent architectural dé
signa ere rising over the land, hot the fonde for these eoetly 
•treatore. ate drained from the peers* by weekly euatrihe- 
lieas, together with ee occasional bequest wrong from no*e 
Prie*-odd* individual by their Father Confessors oo their 
d*lb-beds. The* era facts that ought not in he overlook
ed ie liking e survey of the soeiil and religion, .rats of Ire
land, hot there ere many «her circumstance., which Cerdi- 

hae passed by in etleaee, that have likewise 
■wards producing the prosperity to which he

Ten Mosr.n. Caen —The following « the eeeoeet given 
by the mother of the Jewish child Mener* (aged six year, 
aad seme month.), when alter rep*ted solicitations she woo 
permitted to ew him oe the llth of October.

Thie moreieg 1 aed my heeheed west to the Cateehnmene, 
eed they fold no that the teeter end my dear child had just 
arrived ; we moeeted the Bight of steps, eed very eooe alter 
that we had our dlrlleg Edgar ie oor arme. Aa for me I 
kieeed him over eed over again weeping mil sobbing : whilst 
he aosarered my kies* led embrace, with hi. whole cool ; 
greatly excited and eheddieg tea re, the lulls follow etreggl- 
ed helve* Us foer of the* who kero him in their power 
end hie immeoea tore for oe, hat this u font triumphed. He 
erfad ont quite load that he wanted to go home with hie 
parents to hie brother, and sister.. I told him to rkmember 
that he wee here a Jew ee we were, and that it was hie doty 
alweye to roomie one. He answered, ‘ Ye., deer mamma, 
I shall always take rare to eay the Shaman erery day.’ I 
added, that, we hid noma to Rome to roe him sgaio. end 
that we would not Irate the city witboat him, at which he 
appeared g led end happy. All this took piece in the pro- 
ranee of the rector and of hie brother eed enter.

A raw bearing oo th# Mortars • lair bra joat occurred in 
France, aed it will he rasa that the imperial Government 
has administered e practical rehnff to it» protegrt on the 
books of the Tiber, by so eel el once peremptory and ee-

istakshle.
There were e few Jews implicated of late in the merdet 

ef a jeweller u Cun, named Peeenra, and the criminal, 
were tried eed eooeieted el the Calr.de. urine.. Geghen- 
haim, whe is doomed to eooriet labor, and hie wife, hero 
time to* the rights el eitixerahip, end mb claim oo civil or 
family authority whatever ; hie child ran bed been taken to 
the workkoue, end the one. in charge of them begin by 
baptism forthwith. The greet Rabbi of Peru, Isidore, wee 
directed by the Corafatory to eleim these infante, being next 
la face ftntHit- The Prefect of Calvados wrote np for ie- 
« restions to the Home Deeertmeotond Minister of Pahlie 
Worship. Instantly a positive command was root down to 
deliver the children ap te the Rabbi for «duration ie e Jew
ish orphan racism. Thee, with oee hearty kick, the whole 
srafihldiog of rotten eenooa and Ultramontane figments wee 
eeel In Erable. *

Common Serai Caxurtan».—At a recent meeting in 
New York for the perpera of perieeting measure, for creel- 
lege *w eheroh Ie that Oily, one of the speakers raid : 
“ We aim in build a borne ef prayer for all people—e heu.e 
ee forge that the peer men ran find a plane to hear (he poor 
men’s gospel—e boras so chaste that the eye shall net wee- 
der from the entra of Christ to gut el architectural follies— 
» «Mostly that oot oee brick ie the wall shell be disfigured 
with debt—ee symmetrical that all alike ran hear the 
pteeeher’eveiee—n house in whifih common ranee Christians 
see worship Ged after a common-sense fashion.”

The Halifax Chrittim Mmtmgtr contain, e rery inlerwi- 
tog totter from the Rev. Mr. Nenasaday, Teeket, who ie a 
mirameery te the French Romanists there. He states that 
three heads ef families hero hew eoaverted to the troth, end 
left the Romieh Choreh within the Ie* three month». The 
prie* threatened fearful things, bet the oonreru stood firm, 
— Ytrmoutk Tribune.

At the lets Indien Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Cherah ie the United Steles (Sooth), Bishop Carly ordained 

hlefeef tl ’ ~

There era new IMO Brake doing hrainera ie the United 
Sutra, rad new oses ere alerting at ihn rale of fire per 
week. Within « few weeke, between SO and 30 Banka will 
probably eommeoee hn.inrae in Iowa and Minnesota.

i era being opened, buildings, publie
private, an being erected, slid th#

NaroLion on Msnicins.—Of medicine, too, lie 
wne fond of talking, and with those of its practition
ers whom he moot esteemed—with Corvinrt at 
Paris, and with Antonomarcbiat St. Helena. “ Be
lieve me,” he raid to the tail “ we had better leave 
off all these remedies : life ie a fortress which neither 
you nor I know anything about. Why throw obsta
cles in the way of Its defence ? Its own means are 
superior to all the apparatus of your laboratories. 
Corvirart candidly agreed with me, that all your 
filthy mixtures are good for nothing. Medicine ie a 
collection of uncertain proscriptions, the résulté of 

le V , .V. .r------- ^kk>h, taken eolleetively, are more fatal then useful
lhi,y.°ri^,iu^rfi:»uhVÙ!<li.<Lle*,lli'>8"'are the



Tuai E*rmr>iH.—The Manbal (Ten.) Re- Ainiiwiu, NirJ 25. 1858. 'Uti Tneed.» «i«iin*v *1% TW»' V;F1WiS "Vl dsH.«r i Ta
publiceo nfihe I5th ult. describes a l.rge buef-pack- The Madr»» Bombwr»on on Re fthobabltfl IftfdpAiwr ftf titi Mmoe- TU E8I1 aV aNbarss-tir tüzxs*. ùr. sy^JïsKSKranîSSs sksi- awaswaas»: f*S^S»^-r
other machinery, cotera over three hundred feel 
square, while the area connected with the business 
of the establishment embraces several acres. A fine 
large steam engine and iron apparatus for tanking 
tallow are among the features of the place. The 
establishment can pack over one hundred head of 
beef cattle a day, and the business season for pack
ing will embrace a period of from ninety to 100 
days. Suitable assistance has been obtained m each 
department ; there was plenty of salt ana barrel 
staves on hand ; the coopers were actively at work ; 
and the prairie close at hand, with abundance of 
the best means of access to market at a short dis

tance

■1 be euld at the d>or.

A large and highly influential meeting of the citi
zens of St. John was held at the Mechanics’ Institute 
yesterday afternoon, to *• hear from Ltfrd Bury the 
views and objects of the Halifax and Quebec Rail
way Company as to their contemplated operations.” 
The Sheriffwaa called to the chair, and his Lordship 
then entered at length into the details of the proposed 
undertaking. A Company was formed in London, of 
which he was the agent to carry it into effect; the 
Imperial Government regarded it with favour, and it 
was only necessary, in Lord Burry*# opinion, for the 
Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Bruns
wick, to renew their engagements mode to aid it to 
the extent agreed upon in 1819, to secure the Im 
perial guarantee, when the money,could be obtained 
and the work proceeded with immediately. The 
engagement then made was a contribution of £'20,- 
000 annually, by each of the three Provinces, and a 
donation of tho ungranted land to the extent of ten 
miles on each side of the line. So lar as he could 
learn Canada was prepared to adhere to these terms, 
but no definite answer could bo obtained until the 
Legislature assembles His L irdship" was listened 
to with great attention, and a vote of thanks was un
animously passed for the valuable information ho had 
afforded An attempt was made to obtain an exprès* 
sion <»f opinion that the Legislature should ad he re to 
the resolutions of 1819, hut it was thought best to 
leave the question open for discussion. Our opinion 
is that the Provinces should extend the aid required 
as the enterprise affords advantages which it is al
most impossible to over estimate, and we are satis
fied that on a calm considération of all the facts and 
figures this will be the verdict of the Legislature and 
the people.—Si. John Witness.

General Miebel has gained a fourth victory over ther - ------- -----— - — .
rebels in Central India. He surprised,them in a ,nfoçe Indian Empyit arrived at Liverpool on He second.—allVeil 
called Kurrai, on the 15th October, wheh 3O K) were ut|j)r- —fy«.i ‘portion càçgd nnd wood Uuiit 'consumed, and
It duperioii, threw ew.y th.tr Irtu, and we«w pur.ued ,léAi id pNnMd*.1.' 1 >■ 1.» • i«U "i • -! t.n
fi,r nine mile.. The rebel, *** led ft; the MttjiUr:W rft,,, l* „p tft„ cermpAm wftW,

Top., h.. .UMrd,d iium
.he may surrender. __ . , *

The campaign in Glide opened on tho 18th October. y i 1 mftrxiBu* oil >i« .1 m
The oolumne from Intehghur end Sbaghanporo had ad- On Tioedoy the 23rd ultimo» by the Rwv. U. MoDoeeld, dr. 
vanced ; the fort of Berwba, ten miles north-west of Such- Rèler McIntyre, of Lust Point, to Ftohw.sliUet.daagkier nf Mr. 
dell, was stormed and taken hy our forces on the 21at Oc RodericL McIntyre, Lot 42. ,v j . . |
tober ; oar loss was about 100 killed and wounded At St.'Jobe * Church. MtUeg, oo Tuesday tly UUi in*u. by

A forée from Saltpore defeated the rebels on the 2'Uh jihe Rev j, a. Smith, Mr. William Muorç, u> Mb 
October, near Moodpor, taking three guns, three eie^BelLSopi oiLot 5ft. 
pbanta, and all materials. *■*’** ’ .*

Five thousand rebels, with font guns, attacked 
browdie, a British station in Onde, on ttys 23rd Opt _t _________
rebels were repulsed and pursued for aix miles 6jr out tfr. Jidies' MePhersda, no >lho Ceth.-riae Meltooatd, ol lM 
cavalry, fhey lost about 150 killed, and all their gum. 3$, , ,r! Qj t#ja ed ylibypatg liyar eoml avB 
while none were killed on our side.

On the 20th, Colonel Turner’s column fell in with the 
fugitive rebels from Jugdespore, at the viliagewt' Sakriet;-., 
which was carried at the point.qf the bayonet.

Pause a wb, Vice-Admiral.
Malta, Nov. 30, 1858. I ; U > / / t

------  . , . m

I DAT, »| 
et CjmWie Lwf .

_ ‘*1/ izvrait
Crop, Stock, Panning
the property ef Mr. Hear, WieeUe.

,'l ,»•*« "r Set.».—All .«id, rat JE« three l 
will lie givep. orer 11* In irvmlbl, end o,.r Z» 
on, approved j >int note# of hind. ' ‘ ' *

Should the weather pro,. eehrorsUe. the wle *W heed*- 
petted emit the fallowing Teeede; and Wii.iaéeyi w à <11
--------------------------J....................... . fc..a-.----------- - .'-.S lfl tm^hiO

Salt, Flenr, Corn-meal k Groceries. ' -
*HO'B'iK“200 Barrel» **t'« Pt/ltTK • K

ill,. Alar, Jane

Ou the 19lh Inat., by the Ret. T.®jaiean,'lSfr.,Jrthe StewlÀ, 
i:Uu- s*,ta Mi#w Margaret Wcleeb. of l.ot 84.

ti #>* " Vit Vhtft.dity‘ the l»tft inat. by Ww lie,. <^or*t ftutherl.ntl,

nil bn, i Died,

100 Barrel, extra Canada nota 
100 Bannie CORN-MEAL Il a V/ 

ill at100 Bag,
And » choice anortaent ef I sully j
net recited ,nd for S»l, lew for esah *ly, it 1

BELL’S PROVISION BTflEE, MarfcMmgmt*
Chulottelowm, Jen, 16. 1868.

’•I1U.1

Suddenly, of Varalyei*. on Monday, ihu’fcéth iast.1, Mr.Mal
colm McLaren, of Winsloe Hoad, in the 70th year of his age.

{ FOUT
t-àaniinhp

OF CHAflLOTTETOWlf,
CLE.vnr.ii.

BEER & SON

Have received fek Isabel, theie
n\nal supply of

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
A general Assortment. ,j.

’jt&T A few good SEAL-SKIN COATS , .
Charlottetown, Oel. *7, 1868.

FOR SALE.

Larok Yield op Quicksilver—Tho official re
turns from the Santa Clara (California) mines for 
sixteen days, up to the sailing of the l ist steamer 
from San Francisco, was a product of 900 pounds of 
quicksilver, with two iron retorts. This exceeds the 
amount of any entire month since last April.

The Rev. Di% Marsh writes to the Record contradicting 
the statemenyof an Aberdeen journal, that Miss Marsh 
has been engaged in “ preaching” in Scotland or else
where. “ My daughter.*' says the Doctor, 14 is deeply 
interested in the working classes at Beckenham she 
meets them in a cottage or barn, “ At these meetings 
she sits amongst them as a friend amongst friends, read
ing a passage of Scripture and explaining it to them. Of 
a similar character were her Scripture readings in Scot 
land.

PROÇStA.
Bkklix, Dee. 2.—The Jew, of ProMiw hire iddrewd n Wtc 8'—ScW John, Archer, Bmimi; Uarley' and Oar.v Prab- 

potition to the Prise, Regent, pruying hi. Royal Ilighaon. IdnuKelly, IliiMord. <i. II ; limbo» <6,1 dhti. Wt W.llmtd. . 4 :i ... , -,
to interpo* with th- Holy See, by diplomatie Hum, fard U. U llUamt. <ir.nl, Itoilen; an. farlrt. fc» i limy Flora,, 2 lOW-prCSSUr 8106 ICVef STEAM ENGINES

* - -~-._ix-_—.1------»  ------ ‘-:11 , Beti jar, Bo.inni *1. 10—J.o... ||.|uy. lomet.ii,
.Ne^fld.; produ,cq. Sciir E»l»titmv, Eldjrulgo,

the purpose of obsaining the reetorafcioe wf the chill 
Mortara to his parents. 1 ”y * ,v* '*

r____________• ■
” bliUiljIM

PROCLAMATION AGAINST B1BBONISM.
Dunux, Deo. 3.—A proolnmetion he. Mean leaned to

day by the Lord-Lieu tenant for tho euppreaeioo of Ribbon 
and other eecret societies. It declare, that ell .unh . ;.... 
bodiee of pereone aeaeciated under «he pretended oldiga- ''«'““çr, Uud»n, Lonly, 
tionof oaths unlawfully administered ere illegal, and llannir,
that seer; person who ahull unlawfully take the «me. -- ---- ^——----- ——r-
ehull bdguiltyof felony. A reward of £100 i. oflnred for1 OllirKlttetOWn Markets, Dec. 4, 1858. 

..... -,----------- --*edu6ow^feuy 'i V •* 1 *64 ,1.

9.; outs und potatoes.

i> ... SWl> News-
VESSELS AUglVEn AT GEOUPÇ TOWN.

Ana, Mart Elizabeth, Eiixabetb, Glide, Uberntot—dlalifex; 
,....1.|_. Il- -.i--. Oripodet, ^fazello—B^ton ; 1 

———

T.nndnn rtiake; 3 feel etroko. Diameter Of cylinder,
80 inkhee.

The; are in pood condition, and wtH be euld either 
together or eepiretely.—Apply to

eneh information ee will l«d to tko eonrlotiou of any v.., f , .... ■-the pereone who eh.ll hate edmlnirtered nnytnebwntb. j'0 %% f^ rS^.Jif.eihV
and a reward of JL50 for such information ns will lead to j»ork old a <td ~l>2s dozen
'lL. nfene nP the neonona urhn el.till ho fmi’llil irt r. 1 !.. e . ... . 5the conviction of any of the persons who shall be fou’nd to (aaiall), 
be membre of, or in any way connected with, any of the i|e;'lle 
organised societies. * l* 'k t "" lifbWon

U # l U Wl H

tEljc protector & (Êljristiau lUitnts9|^ '

10da U‘
,5d u 64 « UMi.i,;t)uyb. 2s n 3d
GU u 7il | Bar ley,’ 3s Gil u 4s

2tlV4.j!l 'f Potn'tdcs per bus.lsGd dis 8d 
.urdb/pet lb., ‘ 4é« Tamips>et bu»h Uhl a Is

‘ BuitoVVrwIil. *1 IS id u-'ls'éd

Wednesday, dec. 22, isss. i * PSaH
ftlpi L.*

lOd « l* 
• ^ lod.a le 

»d à 10J 
2d a 2id

*"■*’ 7id

yd.,
Cârrot», 
llomww 
Huy, lou,
Sir mv.Cft., 
Hides per lb. 
Calf Skms,

l$d a l|d Partrideu* each,

let • i none 
I 8a 6d d 3a 

, .60- a 70s
Is Is 6d 
4 V1 a Ad 

M «9! 
7d a 9d

The Publisher of the Proiutor begs to inform the 
subscribers to that Journal that after the issue of> 
two more numbers, which 
issue from the 1st January
the Protector will be suspended, until tne iftlPrat.)yAv,s^eèVrit^y 
sums due for subscriptions have been paid. ^Bobk sfRiud.”

Me^'s. Christian 'Association 
will complete thfe year’s j FMI Hi El . 9 KX3rO,N D 
■y I..L the mtblicti^n-
ended, until l ie .»«.«»!P*V,l?5eérIt*iy6thk Ai

The next number will be issued this day fortnight Dec. 17, 1868.

L SV’ TUB. F. VF (O U THE 
dulivcrud oo the 30th inat , in the Tam 

o’clock p in.. Lec'.urt-r, the R'cy. John 
Aèeoèidtiun. Babjêct*,4 • the Bible thu

i 1 it\ mi ^9lD»xado eims# *
.«tor-t « - «vWiKV -.vninooo 1

... I TEMPERANCE BALL COMPANY 
Akrivil or A Britmh Mail—Th„r« .«rare ANkUAL- 6'ENEiVAL MEETING

foreign Mails received from the 6th to the 18th of I ‘af the fibài-dholdén of th^rthovc f*<impnny Xvhl bs heM i,. 
this month, since which time we have been receiving Ithshr Hall 0)1 MONDAY, the 8d. day ofllananry nexti at 7»o’ 
them nearly every day. On Wednesday, a NewGlMk^p. m., forthu purpose of seine log Othcere for thu eesuia- 
Brunswick and American Mail only, via Cape Tor- 7*"* MOPRISON
mentine. On Thursday, a Colonial and American;^ Secretary and Treasurer.

I Charlottetown; December 14, 1838. 
e*

INDIA.

Wednesday, Dec. 1, 9 p.m

The following telegraphic despatch has been received 
at the India office:—

oude|

The following events have occurred in Oude since the 
date of mv last message, on the 14th of October:—

Major llaikeu* oulumn £»U io witl* 4000-»eWe ue»r 
Jepuldalpore, and killed 70 ; no loss on our side. On the 
20th of October the Nueseerabad brigade was defeated hy 
a force from Sultanpore, and lost three guns, three elo* 
pliants, and all their material. On the 2lst of October 
the strong fort of Birra, near Sundeela, was captured. 
Our loss was fifty wounded, but not many killed. Lieu
tenant Carnegie, of the Engineers, was wounded on blow 
ing open the gate. On the 23rd of October, Inbrowlet 
(qy.) was attacked by 5000 rebole, with four guns ; they 
were repulsed, losing 150 men killed, and all their guns. 
Lieutenant Milford, of Hudson’s Horae, was severely 
wounded. Our loss trifling; none killed< On the 27th 

> of October the fort of Robeo was evacuated, and Mur pal 
Singh fled with 500 men and his guns. On the 29th of 

’ October Beni Madho, with 20.000 rebels,1 attacked our 
force at Saourwa The rebels were beaten back, losing 
two guns. No casualty among the Europeans.

BENGAL.
On the 20th of October Colonel Turner, with his casual 

forces, headed tho rebels at Bogi, in tho Sasseran coun
try. Siir ll. Havelock pressed them in the rear with ca
valry. 500 of tho rebels were killed. Our loss was one 
officer killed and two wounded. On the 28th of October 
4000 rebels left the jungle of Judgospore, and it is sup
posed made towards Gya. Colonel Dunsford was slightly 
wounded ; three guns wore taken. It is reported, under 
date the 21st, that Sir H. Havelock and Colonel Walter 
came up with tho rebels near Pownar, and killed 1500.

CENTRAL INDIA.
The Commissioner of Jhansi reports, under date the 

19th, that General Michel was on that day 20 miles eouth- 
we*t of Sollutporo.. On that day ho surprised the rebels 
under Tantia Topee, killed 400, and took all their guns, 
three in number. Thu pursuit was continued for nine 
miles. Tantia fled towards Ban for, and was expected to 
be at Ta I Doluit. In tho above mentioned notion were 
killed 2 Europeans ; wounded, 4 officers and 10 men ; na
tives killed, 2 men ; wounded, 1 officer and 5 men. All 
the ferries on the Betwa were watched.

Wo have received information from Sir It. Napier that 
on the 25th GonoraVMichel intercepted the march of the 

. Bao e army, about 3000 strong, at Kurraj ; they were 
routed, throw away their arms, and word driven to Khim- 
hutsa, the greater number towards Nasrlo. Brigadier 
Park was at Basooda, and General Michel was about to 
march to Dagrodh, about 26 miles west of San gob. It js 
reported from Jhansi, under da to the 27 th, that Tantia 
Topee, with his able-bodied men, had crossed the Betwa, 
near Achelong, and was marching westward, sick and 
wounded being left in Aobelong. The Bogadeyla rebels 
of the Client Segra district are said to have mostly broken 
up. Colonel Liddell at Burputta, 15 miles north-west 
from Ethoroe, no date stated. General Whitlock on 
march from Cutturporo.

Her Majesty’s Proclamation will be read at all the Pre
sidency towns—at Luqkjüow, Lahore, Hyderabad, Nag- 
pore, Mysore, and Rangoon to-morrow. Particulars will 
be reported by the Bombay mail of Nov. 0.

The follow ing telegram from Mr. Acting Consul-Gone-

menune. uu inursuuy, n v/uiuniui uiiu nmui ilhu 
via Georgetown; on Saturday, the same by theiffrn 
ter route; and on Monday night a British mail e 
Steamer Arabia at Halifax oa Wednesday last. By 
these arrivals we have raucli interesting news which 
will bo found in our columns.

. ------------------ - » f ,
The New Zealand Brig “Prince Edward.”

Wo are happy to inform our readers that infororitl
has been received of the “ Prince Edward” Laving made 
a speedy passage through the Straits of Caneo. ' The only!
letter tket Ihm jot eome to band Is
a passenger, to Mr. William Murphy, 
says, in substance, 44 The Prince Edward left the harbor 
on Tuesday morning, and anchored off between the Block- ! 
house and Governor’s Island until Wednesday afternoond' 
at 2 o’clock, when she again set sail vtfthjk fair wind, it 
blowing quite a gale. The vessel rode the waves glorious
ly, and ran through the golf at 12 or 14 miles an 
.Most of the passengers were sea-sick. At nine o’clock oh 
Thursday meaning, Deo. 2d, she entered tho Straits of 
Canso\' and anchored it Bear Island or Carriboo Ôove, at 
the furthest end, on thé Cape Breton side, where they 
would take in a little ballaet.” 41 To-morrow evening” 
he says 44 we intend to sail again. We are all well, ojid 
in good spirits. Yon need not be uneasy about us, for 
the Brig seems t» bear herself like a good boat.” Mr.
Welsh states that there were others writing, with further 
particulars, but as yet the letters have not copie to hhnd.

Various reports having been set afloat as to the unsoa-Jn?U( |vroa<*, j0 
worthiness of the vessel, and her having been wrecked, Boy’s fBed.uad« 
are now known to be to tolly, unfounded, and the friends ^c'adLs 
of the various passengers are thus relieved from all aux- clothed Drier# 
■És6gÉdhÉÉjâeÉ|É^juei6É ' j ' ‘ Towel Stânmi

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.

NOW 19 YOrTR' TlMF. TO 9Vf<’ YOTTR - 
selves with tho very latest styles and most fashionable

FURNITURE, ;i
from the grAtoSt variety and Lest quality that has ever been
exhibited mjÇhtwlotteinwp, of VVAI-NLT, MAMQG/VNY and 

f*t; ;tNlTUKE,coosis«io3 of n*Vh more tluto huie- 
m vnuineraled— ‘l ViAIlBO. «««O «IGJI ,•

u,My: John tTniahr#----- '>v,,
, in tfns City. He! Bed-Sofas'' ‘ yii

-ri’îlflMft.hr-'

do

iety on that score.

5C7» The weather set in so unusually cold at the 
early part of this month, that several vessels were 
frozen up in the Harbor, and had to be out out of 
the Ice. For the speedy accomplishment of which 
the owners were much indebted to Mr. Stephen , t 
Bovyer, for a machine which he had erected, for, 
cutting the Ice with horsepower. .After the vessels, ^ y £ 
got out to the Harbor’s mouth they at first seemed , I 
no better off, as the Guif.iM for ns cpu|d bn seeqJ^

Bosk i*iia<mi 
Wii.ilnoH <
Hai-mmids 
ComiiKHlep 

v Mhtlr4N#p< .
■ LouUiiig Glasses 

LonUuig ^liiss Plates 
Pictoro Frame»
Gilt Moulding 
Writing Dedks 
Exien-ffun Tables 
Drawing-room do 
Parlor do
Pembroek do 
Side do
Card do
Teapoy do 
ToM 61 do 
Ledins’ Work do 
Window Cornices 
Window Bauds 
Patent window Holers 
Cord and Tassels 
Crickets l ,»<
Settee»
Ciifio chairs repeated 
All kinds repaired 
Rep tinted ,& Uvhostry,
All kind Furiiituro mnde to

Orders promptly attomled to. 
X/* Please call and ou mine.

GEORGE DOUGLAS.
Kont-streot. December 10, 1«68. iu jtli. • .

tan----------V—

Loi lings 
Lounges^
Ottomans
Armchairs 
Bany-Chatrei;« : 
Sewing do 
Upqkpig do 
Nurse do 
Ueedmbéntdo 
Drawing do
Palrlor} do 
Carpet-scitdo 
Reception do 
Cane-Bsfck arm 
Cane-hack Rocker do 
C me-baok Nurse do 
I. uli 1» dining do
Office 1 1.do
Rotary '*» fti ’ do 
Ghair Cushions 
Chamber Seta 
Cottage Bedsteads

Queen Square

lilf

WILLIAM HZAKD.’
IToow. Sept. 1ft. 1*M

NEW GOODS, FALL 1850. '

m Cheap Side, Fronting the Market Row. ><n
South Side of Queen Sinara# -ibliif î

Til F SUBSCRIBER (IAS RECEIVEED 
per Ship Isabel from Liverpool, a large ripply of British 
Good» which lie will sell low for prompt pay meet. .

15 halos 6t 19 cases Dry Goods in [every variety sellable

Shoes and-Boots - -> 1 7 %f. Z JT . .{ V T
40 chest* popavo Tea (prime atticle)
Crushed and Bastard Sugar . f '
Curran»*, Rice, Mustard, Pepper, Starch,
Composite Candles, Palmer’s Candlee,
Glass, Potty, Noils, Menella Rope, Soap. . „
A large stock of Earthenware. . .

CHARLES MACNUTT.
ChShlottetown Oct. 14 1858. 1

—w*-
FOR SALK. » »d vi

n CODFISH OIL,
OUU VT 100 bbls. Labrador HERRINGS

■ ' r 350 quintals CODFISH *
! A 80,000 feet Pine BOARDS, » s ’! M sin : 

10,000 feet t4prace do.,
200.000 Piae SHINGLES.
200 000 Cedar io.,

5,000 3 by 5loch DEALS, ,r ■
4.000 1 inch do.,

16,000 foot STUDDING.

October 29, 1838.

ft «ft*

lilcle» viiut
'

JAMES PURDUL
• bo)how

«p n i

NEW STORE. 
Britiik Warehouse, Queen's I

odeliebni'
insre.

R HAVING RECOM- 
prômisM formerly erospiod by

E SURSCRIBER 
menred Business in the [

Mr. Jaudi n k McLean, takes the earliest opportunity to in
form his~ frii-nds and the Public generally, that he has jaet re
ceived per ship “Isabel,” freut Liverpool,his FALL*SUP
PLY of

BRITISH DRY GOODS,
Sailed to the s eu son. Also—

72 Chests TEA.
GO Half chests do. ( lu,... , t>„ ,.v*

100 ft..*ee SOAP, 
to II.,. RICE, .. .

Porto Rico and crashed eager,
Currants. Raisins, and Pickles, and Salid Oil, « 

which will be disposed of at the lowest prices for Cash. «<»
■ -. j , WILLIAM BROWN.

Charlottetown, October 20, 1956.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS BY POWÉN 
of Attorney, received fall attthority to collect and enforce 

the payment of all debts due James Millnee, late of this 
City, Tinsmith. Payment is required at once.

. h. j. cundall:
Charlottetown, Dec. 7lh 1858.4wl

Wakhstand# 
Bureaus
3 it m *79

In the Frees, " •« 1 . •>»
And will be published about the 20th December instant•

THE
Prince Edward Island Calendar,

IX WHICH
THE ASTRONOMICAL CALCULATIONS 

aro particularly made for the Meridian of P. E. Island. 
Dec. 8,1858. GEO. T. HA8ZARD.

Celling Of! !
SUBSCRIBER, INTENDING

to close business in a few weeks, offers his entire

seemed firmly Ice-bound; the 8f)ftwcat her, l.owevrr, S I OCK IN TltADlL !
at this time4loosened the Ice, and on Friday lost, all 4.^ GREATLY REDUCED PRICES•
except four, got clear, and were heard from nt the, ___ V
Straits of Canso. As the weather rs again soft, and Fifty Pounds’ WprtU p/ Men’s Mufflers 
portends a more leogthed thaw, it ia likely that those 
four not outside the Harbor, will y6t get clear.

uriisiHriseJ
MECHANICS INSTITUT H.

«li^Bi Xto INTERET ,b.
Ilall, for the purpose of receiving tho Beports ; and also 
for electing office bearers for tho entitling year, when the 
following gentlemen were appointed, viz: —

Patron-—His Excellency the Lieut. Governor 
let Vice do.—-Hon. Geo. Coles 
2d Vice do.-*-J. D. Masserd, Esq. .
PresidenU-Hon. Dr. Young 
1st Vice do.—T. 11. HavHatid, Esq.
24 Vice do.—Hon. D. Brenan -rLliT- 
Secretary and Treasurer—James M. ttufcneW 
General Coiuiittbb.—Messrs. Mark Jtutehov, Sii^fi 

Tahlop, T. W. jfAW'kJ"_______# ___o________ _________KKH________ Barnard, W. EL Clark, J. P. *.t:
ral Green, was roeeived at the Foreign Office, onthe 3rd Watson Duohman, YVm. C« Troiyan^VY'm. 
inst, at 2 a. m.:— I MoKensie, Thos. Murphy, John Wilîian^/T

selling at Cost ! i '
" ?(;! **—ALIO—-i •: ( ti fib

SHOP FURNn’fTRM, 2 Nfs»s BRAWKItS 
8 KHUW GAHES SCALlto WAlUilTd, Ac,

PtémyseS nnW ih his pBssritiiAa,' f«w a term of Five Years 
V«h|erft--th tho- voarif reritri'*'tif 1£46. and viTOfailting of a 
HOUSE, with SHOP, 27 x ii-2, and three rooms in the g ar

il- *é*v sud b *ovd dry Cellar im«ierne»pi. Tliote are an excel- 
■fii,. Wtiielmuse and Stable in the rear, -Possession given 
in the Spnni!, to suit the purchaser. 

nT.rl.meiown, X„v. 19. R.VlIUF.L' l'ROWSK.

Obeb)ictd Warehouse.
J' iLi-t,.,REÇOIVE!) . PEU Si'll R. “,R0MIV 

. 2 !Ui«|f...lricUj brim. Porto Rico SUUAlt,
.# Vu*, P»2l. Rico MQLASSrS. '• h ,

. r .. for 111. liyNov. «4,^58. . P.4 HYNDMAN.
’ 1

NOTICE.

Subscribers <or those who'
wish to become such), to either the 44 British Meeeeoger ’* 

or “ American Mnwenger,” are requested to send ia their 
names aiul #ub»cri(itious w ithout delay to that the papers may 
he orderod bnfore the let January 1859. All in arrears wDl be 
Struck dff the list. British 3r9d, American Is 8d, per year—
published monthly. »......... -. 'ill

■ ' » V i ,}hi. JAMES DE8BRU8AY.

The Subscriber has for Saly '
THE rOLLOWIWO

which lie will dispone of at low prices for Cash, at the 14 OLD 
DISPENSARY. ” nearly opposite Hon. George Celea* Brew-

- - 7s yrb i#Abery:
40 Cheats Coagou TEA, ; f>i\i
80 Half Cheat# do , ej^ra, for, family use. «

20 do RAISINS,^ A
1 Barrel CURRANT», /* • ! - . ..il,
4 Bog. RICE, ‘t b a,o’ •
SUGAR. MOLA88E8, CODFISH, ou. ' 

Sfarch, Blue, SeJtpetf., C.rboa.l. 8ode. Wm^H Mi. Bh..l 
Zt,iO Hli.lor e.d spring tile.l, Bliick.miihs'. IMU*., Aa.il., 
Vice* aod. File*, Bedecrewe. Iron Urdsle.’dl, Glu. udretly, 
liojie, wlieel Gin*.—col lo site end petlerh. r v.

October 29, 1668. WILLIAM E. DAWSON
— —^................. ............. 1  ............ IH ll IlMj------

To be dispoied of by Privste Sale, -
ONE QPT HE MOST VALUABLE 

"«• beiutir.il, iiie.iW pteperti* ie *ie eh,.
* »'<*“ »f ‘JO fa-A. <4.^0 Sow, .«I

164 feet oo Ur.Ron Street, together with th. reei-
' 8tiwa,t ihe«»»,-ri pMtic.Lr.,..pl, 

CKidMtetowB, Attg. *6, 1861. ' Efcf r’
- m b.»r ., egi. Uum

cl r*dt



DIATH or fgHB AST. JOB* MOWN

KlWirim AMD HOTEL READING. Dr. John

Soiree,
i ia bis addreaa at the Manche». I**"’

of E4inbergh, i 
writer, and i

i to bia

1 It haa bees «ajr fur- 
i country houses of peraeoe who bare 

libraries, but when I (bond a party as
ti» lheee boases, of some twenty or Iwenly- 

■re faros aa, I here always o bee reed that the first 
object of attraction was the newspaper, and that the 
neat ebjoel of attraction was the nasal. And out of 
twenty-firs parsons, if there were fire who looked at 
Wfi* works, who studied history or .attended to 
works of octanes, it was as much ai you CfitiM aspect. 
Well, one claas, I belie re, is rary much like another 
in this respect, and in examining the returns of lend- 
tm .tRWarioa, snob m there are in this town, I find 
the teeult of the cursory inspection which I hare 

.tenda is, Jbet in this institution, (tbs Athenaiom) for 
axAssfls, there are, 1 think, 25,000 books taken out 
tn rand, and of the* there were about 17,000 or 

18,000 sahscb consisted of norois, while the 
dor, or about 10,000, were works of history

What 1

nearly 18,1
»35te;

a* other descriptions.

’Üfci'Pttr LIVING IN INDIA.

The corrmpondoot of the London Tima, in India, 
says :—l 'wdè 'snurioos to know what were thé ex
penses of a Mabommedan yeoman. He says he ate 
three-quarters of a seer of nee a day, which 
relu* at half an.ana, or three cents; half a chittack 

jefsak.eao quarter of a pica, not one cent; one chit- 
tack df oil, one ends half pice, or a eant;half a seer 

i»C at Ik, .fees pins, or three cents. Fish, vegetables, 
and spiers, three pice, or rather more than two cents. 
Jhiali, ainn. seats. But the Muedle, or head man, 
is sometimes luxurious, and indulges in a fowl, and 
thus Cases hiss eight pies, or six cents. He says that 
aJIhts household lira precisely as he does. It had 
been nagaNantly urged against the Hindoo ladies 
that thq^eat more than the men, and Modeem Han
dle makes the same complaint against the hourie of 
the teas {kith. He explains K by saying they and 
the children have nothing el* to do, and they eat 

(ftpg or wean, times n day. Moreover, he says they 
are full of sugar candy, and this is an artisla that 
must be preeared from Calcutta.

THB ATLANTIC CABLE.
Professor Sillimau, in his lecture at the Cooper 

Instituts, New Turk, last week, expressed his belief 
that the difflcuhy experienced in working the cable 
was oaring In some defects, caused by its expo- 
euse to the great heat of the sun while it lay coiled 
Iasi year in thé factory at Greenwich, England. 
Twenty mû* of this wire were found, on examina
tion, to be so faulty that they bad to be rejected, and 

‘ i had since been found by Mr. Tiffany,
> that portion of the cable which he pur- 

had no doubt that the difficulty was attri
butable to the eauee he had named. He was, there
fore, of opinion that the prewel cable would never be 
worked; but the enterpriw could not therefore justly 
he regarded as a fcilheer for its practicability has been 
fully established. The cable had been laid, the mo- 
chaaical difficulties ia the way of the undertaking 
owASoeie,' end the line iUelf had been successfully 
worked through. When all this was accomplished, 
no' ode could doubt that the work would be again 
undertaken, and persevered m until a complete and 
finalaanewshe wns. achieved. After all. Professor 
BiHiesen probably is as rnnoh in the dark about Jbe 
difficulty with the cable as the rest of us.

******

"'VJ Peai entire to tub Asm.—Yesterday,the Sabbath, 
a blessed day here. The English troops (8700 
) BOw-staliened in Bareilly, a* all Scotch regi

ments. The chaplain was sick, and immediately on 
our arrival the brigadier commanding (our good 
friend Colonel Troup) sent to request that we would 
undertake the chaplain's duties for the Sabbath. Of 
cour* we did so. Mr. Pierce preached for the 03rd 
anti.4M regiments, sad 1 for the 78th. My own 
opportunity was one I shall never forget I arrived 
M the parade goend and found the regiment drawn 
up. I took my stand ; the men were formed into

■ the United Presbyterian Church, 
re was in the Free Charch—what 

Dr. Wardlaw was amongst Congregatiooaliete— 
what Robert Hall was amongst Baptists—what Dr. 
Bunting was amongst Methodists—that was Dr. 
Brown amongst Uailed Pieebyteriaaa. ,

Dr. Brown was in the 75th year of hie ego, and 
the 55th of hie ministry; but had only within the 
last four months of hie lim been incapacitated from 
public labors. He was one of Scotland's greatest 
divines, and thousands in Great Britain abd in other 
lands, will mourn bia death. To Dr. Brown the 
Christian world is much indebted for the able and 
elaborate expositiaM of various books of Scripture 
which he has left behind him. Hie volumes on the 
Discoure* and Sayings of Christ, on Peter's Epie- 
tles, on Galatians, !»., a* 
expoeili

which we hope will speedily be given to the world, 
especially bia discour*» on Scripture History, and 
his expository lector* on Roma* and Hebrews.— 
Cerr. C*n. Ohs.

NOTICE.
HPHE SUBSCRIBER, is RETURN-
B INC Iheaks Is his friands end Iks pablic fee lheir patron

age, betk ia kia basis* aa bee* joiner and beHder, and a bo ia 
that of bia Leather Yard, weald leepectihlly intimate that be 
haa ham appointed Buavxvoa or Loiaaxa for the Coeoly, 
and bap*, by strict alteotwo to lbe name, to merit and recette 
a abats of pablie eappect.

N. B__ Haa lav sale LUMBER, if s/I dracriptionr. ineledlog
Scantling, aewa and hewn ; a qaaality of very * parlor Hill 
PIoom, from *0 to 40 fa*; Shingles and Ronghboerde; J-iach, 
1 inab, H-inob, 1-inch and 1-inch Pirn; lantper Posts, Pence 
Bade, Laagers aad Pickets. Abe. a qaaality of FIREWOOD. 
Which my be bad * applies!* at the Lonosa Y abd. East 
sad of the Wesleyan Chap*.

Charlottetown, Maroh, It*. BERTRAM MOORE.

CÎ FANNING MACHINES.
I U PERI O ft PANNING HACHINEB FOB

Upper « , Chert*lotowa. Ont It,
G. H. LOCBERBY.

NOTICE.
rkm^onTBiM.' i.e7h.e»mLb V-ïrr I HAVE THlè DAY APPOINTED MR

STTuTub ETmibiT.^r JT$: r^r^a^Tr:h we hop# will speedily be given to the world, tha”7aJTu Mr. Will»* Dees, who is daly^ainponaroTt
give rffieffiipt ie my i

ChaToW», Oet. 18, 1858.
. T. THOMAS.

o*7.

wie • I

Anemia Mortasa Case.—There were a I 
Jews implicated of late in the marder of a jewel 
at Caen, named Pescara, and the criminals wi 
tried and convicted at the Calved* aaaixaa. ( 
ghenheim, who is doomed to convict labour, aad bis 
wife, have thus lost the rights of citiaeoohip, and can 
claim no civil or family authority whatever; his chil
dren had been taken to the workhouw, and the nuns 
io charge of them began by baptism forthwith. The 
great Rabbi of Paria, Indore, was directed by the 
Consistory to claim the* infanta, being next * lew 
pareafia. The Prefect of Calved* wrote op for in- 
Itructions to the Home Department and Minister of 
Public Worship. Instantly a positive command was 
wot down to deliver the children up to the Rabbi for 
education io a Jewish orphan assylum. Thus, with 
one hearty kick, the whole sea Holding of rotten canons 
and Ultramontane figments was wot to Erebus.

Tub Revival Movihirt in Scotlahb.—For 
few months peat a preoaratory meeting, principally 
composed of the minutera and office-bearers of the 
different churches, baa been held in the vestry of the 
United Presbyterian Church, Cupar, File, to ask for 
the outpouring of God’s Spirit, and the revival of. hie 
cau* amongst ue, at an early hour on the Monday 
mornings. Oa Tuesday evening the first of a new 
wriee of united prayer-meetings waa held io the Ma
son Lodge, which waa crowded on the ooeaaioa, end 
the service», which were purely devotionalpwera pre
sided over by George Hogarth, Esq., banker, and 
conducted by Messrs. Greig Qeddes, and the Her. 
John Laird. These meetings era to be continued 
wwkly. We are glad to learn that meetiaga of the 
»me character an being held in various parts of the 
country.—Edinburg Witness.

Qiuastic Heavier Homs.—The Irish papers 
oootsin an account of the gigantic harvest home oa 
the estate of Mr. Pollock in the county of Galway. 
About 1480 parsons (only one-half of hie wrvaola) 
were liberally entertained in the Heme Farm Stead
ing at Liamay. -The roof covers nearly two acrea 
of land, and the building was lighted aritb gas The 
extent of this gentleman’s operations may be judged 
by the fact that he baa 1800 aer* in green crops, 
and 4000 io grain, with about 4000 head of cattle.

Death or Mu. Hora Scott or Abbotsford— 
Mr*. Hope Scott of Abbottsford, the granddaughter 
of Sir Walter Seott , and daughter of John Gibwu 
Lockiart, died oo a recent Tueeday, at a compara
tively early age. She haa left two children, and an 
infant of some five week a old, motherless. A fatality 
seems to attend the boo* of the Scottish Shakapeare. 
All the member* of the family of that distinguished 
man have, hitherto, died young.

NOTICE.

WHEREAS, BY DEED OF ASSIGN 
ment, bearing dele Ike 17th day of February, 1857, all 
Banka, Debts, Notes and other tinceritee, of the late firm of 

Thomas McNutt U Son, of Prince Town, Prince Edward 
Inland, were duly transferred to me—Notice is hereby given, 
that all persona indebted in any way to the said firm are required 
to eaiku payments of their respective amount* U# the subscriber, 
in Charlottetown, or te IIknry 8. McNutt, Prince Town, 
oo or before the *0th day of October oast. All sums unpaid 
after that dote, will be immediately handed over for collection, 
without distinction of parsons.

i. a. iiaszard.

Valuable Property for

F
on Lot 34.

OR SALE BY PRIVATE CONTRACT
‘ SYDNEY |f ILLS,' 

t 84, about eight mile» I 
m Appletree Wharf, wl 

The Grist Mill, working

I Farm, i
Charlottetown,

venants of any t
into on Winter River,

. having recently undergone a th » repair. The Card-

FOB

.Bap^IRM.

R SALE (OR TO LET,

A COM PORTABLE HOUSE, ON THE 
Bright* Read, Bear the river, within 10 minute, walk ol 

Taw*, eeMwaadiag • view of the Harbor, die. The 
(reseda, with the gaideo ia frwi, sheet half aa acre, are planted 
with thriving frail, aad e«h*r trees. There ia a laid of oaa i 
ia |Me. at the hash. The oat-beildiaga eoosi* of Wood bo 
friable, Ce* Haase, Pemp do.. Re.

The He* eoelaiaa !• Reams, besides a Store-room, 
large ia* For oh with metal aiak. Cellar FroM-proof. Hall 
the perch* may re mais or interest. For farther parliealara
apply te

JOHN BALL
Oct. IT, I«67.

Grist Mill and Farm for sale.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY IS NOW
offered, of parchaaiog oaa ef the beet Mill eland, ia the 

id, together with a Form of 87 acres, the greater part ol
___ ih ia cleared end in good order. Also, e Dwelling House |
Stone Kile, with patent wire heed; Outbuilding», Ac. Only a 

BaH pert of the purchase money will be required down ; a long 
m of years will be giyeo for the remainder. Apply to the
t It Til-ill ar F W HAf p«a
Deaeatoe Mill, Orehead Meed, April 81,1888. '

FOR SALE.

THB IUBICI1BER OFFERS FOB 
Sole 180 acres offres land on Lot three, aitnated along 

the main poet reed lending from the Crone roads, Caecompcc, te 
Kildare Bridge. There ere ten acres cleared, and about 40 more 

* *i very little treeble could be rendered fit for cultivation—it 
centana a valuable brook. For farther particulars apply to 

Bumpec Village, Aeg. 18th, 1858. ROBERT GORDON.

HOUSE TO LET.

TO LET. AND POSSESSION GIVEN 
on the First of November next, the HOUSE and PREM IS 
*S ia Poweal Street new occupied by Thomas Mann, Tailor 

For farther particulars, apply te
G. W. DEBL'OIS.

October 1, 1888. If

SOAP AND CANDLE FACTORY,

The subscriber having engaged
e competent workman in the above business, will be pre

pared to famish the above artie'es oh an favourable terms, in 
quality and price, as they can be imported.

TALLOW, SOAP. GREASE and CASH taken in

Sept IS, 1858.

iag Mill, on Ike opposite aide of the stream, reHe eut firM-rale 
work. The frame Dam is entirely new, having bene rebuilt last

G ter, no an improved principle. There ie a good Dwelling 
«ne attached to the Mill*, with Saras and Stable* editable to 
the Perm, which consists ef 84 acres, on a 998 years' lease, at 

la. per acre—t-Sth cy. The Farm is in good coédition, though 
capable of considerable improvement. The owner of the above 
property also offeis for eale the Leasehold Interest of the cele
brated Clover-growing Farm, lately occupied by Mr. John God
frey, sen., consisting of 75 acres, all under cultivation, excepting 
18 acres of firewood. The Dwelling I lease and Oat-buildings 
are in a good state of repair. Also, the Leasehold interest ef 16 - 
acres of arable Lend, adjoining the Mills, lately occupied by Mr. 
Macdonald.

As there is always an overplus of water at the Mills, afjjs 
enterprising party might attach machinery for Dressing Cloth (t 
the Carding Mill, without much outlay of capital.

For farther particdhire, apply (if by letter, poet paid) th the 
owner, on the premises.

* ISAAC THOMPSON.
Sidney Mille, Winter River, Lot 84, 8ept. 15. Is!

traKBXCAS <23 SS^(9®<B)WA2:H,
IMPORTERS AND MANU FAC

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE,
Respectfully inform the publie that they are prepared to far 

nish at shortest notice,

Grave Stones, Monuments, Tomb Tables, 
Chimney Pieces, Counter Tops, 

Toilet Tables, Ac.
At prices less than heretofore offered on the Island. Persona 

wishing any of the above mentioned would do well by calling 
on oar egenu. Peter Macgowan^Ii. TAwn; Geoha* 
Lowthkr, Crapaud, or John Green, Snmmereide; whe 
will reçoive orders which shall be promptly attended to. 

Dorchester, May 20, 1858. 6m. x

The Attention of Teachers and Friend» 
of Education —

ta acsrxcrruLLT solicit» to thb following

NEW SCHOOL TEXT BOOKS,

NOW IN USE IN THE BEST SCHOOLS 
in the United States, and in many of the best Schools in 

New Brunswick and Nova Beotia—
Worcester's Academic and Synonymous Dictionary 

** Comprehensive “
•• Primary, or Common School

Carter's Physical Geography 
“ •• Atlas

Hillard's Series of Renders—a new aad beautiful series, the 
Primary Books finely illustrated 

Outlines of English History 
Dickens* Child's History ef England 
Arnault’s New French Reader—on a new plan.

Samples of the above, together with many other m 
Text Books, can be seen at the Bookstore ef

GEO. T. HASZARD.
ÏÜg* Descriptive Catalogues of the Books can be obtained 

free, on application as above.
Heckling, Swan & Bikwik, Publishers, 181 Washiog- 

ton-street, Boston.
Oct. 6. 6m

no such word as fail:
A RESISTLESS REMEDY.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
CIRCULAR TO THE
FIRST

B SIC1
' IT A1

id CASH taken ia payment 
THOS. B. TRBMA1N.

THE FIRST HOSPITAL SUR-
A geons and medical publicists of Europe, admit the nnpara- 

elled anti-inflammatory and •healing propertieirof this Ointment; 
governments sanction its nee in their naval's..d military service! ; 
and the masses in this country and throughout the workb-repoae 
the utmost confidence in its curative properties. It penetrates 
the sources of inflammation and corruption which underlie the 
external evidences of disease, and neutralize the fiery elements 
which feed and exasperate the malady. *

RHEUMATISM, SCROFULA, ERYSIPELAS. 
These are among the most terrible and agonizing diseases, ye1

—————

j,Vg hollow aqua*;'* the drum of the regiment was 
baton me, and a Bible lay upon it. The 

• oufooal mai hie officers stood before me, and the 
bgnd behind. I gave ont the one hundredth psalm, 
and the music and voie* rone upon the evening air 
t» haavnn. I than prayed with an overflowing heart, 
and steady to preach *• the glorious liberty of the

My emotions almost overwhelmed me when I looked 
at my aodieoee: for who were the men that stood 
around me ? The* were Sir Henry Havelock’s 
hero* I The* were the illustrious warriors who first 

I the garrison of Lucknow ! Yea, the* brave 
tan had performed one of the greatest 

i known to history, and did it, loo, not- 
they lost nearly one-half of their natu

re its execution. When I looked at their suo- 
browned foe*, aad tboeght of the manly tears they 

6 Shed when covered with blood and smoke, they ruah- 
" ad through the la* street, end into the “ Residency," 
» among the men and women they suffered » much to 
’•‘Mfeno, and, snatching up the children in their arms, 
’l.ftey thanked God “ that they were in It 

them !”
■ I Noble men 1 Their fame belongs to our nation aa 
well aa to their owe. Aad I shall ever esteem it one 
of the highest privileges of my life that I waa 
milted to preach to the men that Sir Henry Havel 
led te the relief of Lucknow !

Em tore in a Ndnuxot.—The Genoa correspon
dent of the London Record states that th* nuanery of 
Sawari (Sardinia) waa lately shaken by en internal 
convulsion. A rebellion broke out among* the ves
tal*. Many said they we* "free born," and would 
be liberated from their prison. But the Bishop turn
ed a deaf ear to their petitions, dreading their exam
ple would be imitated. Two, however, escaped, and 
are enjoying the society of their relntiv*.

LANE A CLATTER'S ARCANUM,
Tie Groattf Pma Xillir of mJu Agt !

A VALUABLE REMEDY
the mra efFaehe, Cholera Agae ia the Fees. Braise., Chilblain., Iload- 

. Cold Feet, Colie, Crams., Bpaamodie Affec- 
I Paha "" '

Thb Eholisb Lahodaoe.—The difficulty of ap- 
ilyiog rules to the pronunciation of our language may 
>e illustrated io taro lines, where the combination of 
the letters eng* ia pronounced in no fewer than seven 
different ways, viz:

Though the toagk eeagh aad hiceeagh pleegh w throagh. 
O'er life's dark aloegh my worse I *111 pi

lio«,Cats, Hip Cemeleinte, lalwaal Paine, Nembneee, Rb.a- 
matwn, Pain la the Side, Back, Limb*. Stomach end Bowel., 
Scald, aad Berea, Shrinking of Ihe Limb., Spinal Affection., 
Sprain,, Toothache, Woeede. Heertborn, Ate., hr., &c.

jfaflT This Remedy has be* belern the public for MT.nl 
yoan, end th. Proprietor* been yet to 1mm that it has ever, ia 

■ingle iaauaoe, dlfappoioled the eipeelaliona of the pnreheeer. 
Sir retie*» for Urn.—Dona— For an edelt, thirty drops, io a 

wi* gloeofoi of hoi water, eweeteoed. Apply at the en mo time 
oalaraeUy.

Piepared and add, Wholesale tad Retail, by the Proprietor, 
BnOCAMlH Lamb, Visai Hasan, Maine, U. 8, and sold by 
T. Dae Baiear II Ce. Charlotte Taws, and by the subscriber,
at N* London.

JAMES PIDGEON, Agent for P- E. Island. 
New Lend*, Nov. lot IBM.

i per- 
efock

How to rnoMOTi Sasiath Oisibvahci.—Many 
years ago there lived in one of the central Bounties 
nf New Jsraey, a poor mechanic, eminent for hia 
pious seal and consistency ; he was very much tried 
by the conduct of no ungodly neighbour, who waa 
in the habit of cutting hie wood for the week on the 
Lord’s day, and .the sound of who* axe eontiounlly 
disturbed the old Christian's meditations. Father 
H------, as he was called, often remonstrated earnest
ly and kindly with his neighbour, but without any

CHARTS.

Admiral ba»yfield• s charts
the Oalf abd Rivers of Su Lawrence 

CHARTS—Straita of Belle Me la Beaton, U. S. 
CHARTS—Get of Conao to Philadelphia ' 
CHARTS—Western Ocean 
CHARTS—English Channel 
CHARTS—St. George’s Channel. Irish Baa. fan. 
CHARTS—Soath Coast of Ireland

For Sole el G no. T. H ABSAOn's Bookstore.

OF

UJO 4 Dahossous doxsTio*.—A simple ostler being 
one day at confession with hia priest K waa asked by 
Ihe fathsr if be had never g reeled the teeth of the 
gawt** bora* to prevent them from eating their al
lowance of oet* and hay. "Never,” replied the 
entier. In a subsequent confession, the ostler ac
knowledged the frequent commission of that freed 
" Now,* said the priant, "I remember at your last 

Mid yon bad never done *." » No 
answered the ostler, " for, till 

mi*', I never knew that greasing a how's 
mid prevent his eating; bet sioea yon first 

pat h ia my mind, I hare ever been tempted to prac
tice the truth. " _____
a /u .iAV i.oi'

- A Novai Mean or Toast Dirrnturrio».—Ptnn- 
raeta on trees ix a mode of distribution which h* 

■accaasfully practiced in Ireland, who* the 
Mrtoa» oh Heel* to personally tendering them

_ *2*ST They nr» taken down by pawrn-ky,
and eagerly rand

■ At length he adopted a different cour*. One 
Saturday afternoon, hto neighbour found the old n 
Tory busy at bis wood pile, and inquired in astonish
ment what he was doing. “ Whp,” replied Father
H------, you will persist in cutting your wood on
God’s holy day, and it grievw me * much that I mean 
to do it for you thio afternoon, * that you will have 
no temptation to do it tomorrow."

The man was at once overcome, and exclaimed. 
11 No, you shall not ; I will do it mywlf. Nor will 
you ever hare reason to complain of me for chopping 
wood on the Lord’s day." And he was ax good aa

THB PROTESTANT DISCUSSION

Held at hammersmith*,
between REV. DR. GUMMING, and DAN. FRENCH,

Eemife, w the Differs»*» between Protestantism aad Popery. 
For sala at the published price—As. sterling.
Dee. ». te»7. GEORGE T. HASZARD.

The old man has long since gone to hie reward, 
but this incident lirai after him to enforce the divine 
direction, “ Be not overcome of evil, but overcome 
•vil with good."

It ia said that the opera eiagar Piooolomioi, sow perforat
ing In New York, waives a salary of • 4.060 par moatb.

Iba fact, ear»:—*• Mat a law #f the 
sly In making ip Ptooolomiai’a

___ I revolt at a dollar la the eehoet-
Btaatar'e or ■deleter*» salary, ar the hkeaw** HU,"

amjah aiBViHimjm
Bell-Hanger, Locksmith, and General Blacksmith.

(I.ÀTX PROM SCOTLAND,)

REGS LEAVE tO INFORM THE
«mt.mkb.mrm mt riamwU..m»min end Island generally that he 

Forge, lately occupied by Mr 
at, opposite the residence of H
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EVIL, FEVER SORES, STIFF 
JOINTS.

In cases of King's Evil where medicinal water, lotions, and 
every recipe of the pharmacopœin have proved useless, the Oint
ment will accompluh a thorough cure. Fever Sores heal quick
ly under its influence, and it* relaxing effect" upon contracted 
sinew* is truly wonderful.

DISCHARGING ULCERS.
A most remarkable and happy change is produced in the ap

pearance of malignant ulcere, after a few applications of t 
Ointment. The surrounding redness vanishes, and graduled 
healthy flesh begin to take the place of the dUchnrged mail 
Thi* process* goes on more or lews rapidly, until the orifice 1 
filled up with sound material and the ulcer radically cured,

A WORD TO MOTHERS.
The young^re the moat frequent eufleiera from external ■■xfjpk 

rien, aiul therefore every mother should have this healing prep ’ * 
ration constantly at hand. It is an absolute specific fofr eer; 
breasts, and quickly removes the encrusted sores which seme- 
liens disfigure the heads and faces of children.

SIGNIFICANT FACTS.
Tnie Ointment is universally used on board the Atlantic and 

Pacific whaling fleet aa a cure for scorbutic affections ahd ps the 
beat possible remedy for wounds and bruises. Large supplies of 
it have recently been ordered by the Sultan of Tuxkey for 80» 
tal purposes.

ULCERS, SORES AND TUMORS.
The effect of this unrivalled external remedy upon Scrofula, 

and other virulent ulcers and sores, ia almost miraculous. It first 
discharges the poison which produce* suppuration and proud 
flesh, and thus the cures which its healing properties afterwards 
complete are safe as well oa permanent.
WOUNDS, BRUISES, BURNS AND SCALDS.

In cases of the fracture of the bone, injuries caused by iteam 
explosions, Bruises, Burns, scalds, Rheumatism, stiffness of the 
Joints, and contraction of the sinews, it ia employed and warmly 
recommended by the faculty. This marvellous remedy has been 
introduced by its inventor into all the loading llespituls of Eu
rope, and no private household should be without it.

Both the Ointment and Pills ehould be need in the follow- 
ing cases:-—
Had Legs Cancers Sore-throats
Bad Breasts Contracted and Stiff Skin diseases
Burns Joints Scurvy
Bunions Elephantiasis 8ore-heads
Dite of Mosqui- Fistulas 8ore-nipples

toes and Sand Gout Soft Corns
Flies Glandular swellings Tumours

Coco-bay Lumbago Ulcers
Chiego-foot Piles / Wounds
Chilblains Rheumatism Yaws.
Chapped hands Scalds

Sold at the establishment of Professor Holloway, 844. 
Strand, (near Temple Bar,) London, and 80, Maiden Lane, 
New York, also by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in 
Medicines throughout the Civilized World, at the following 
pricesat Is 3d; 8s 3d; and 5s each Pot.

There f* a considerable saving by taking the larger

Sold by G. T. Haesaii, Oeeea Square; priae N.

i

N. B.—Direction! for Ihe gaidenee of petleati of eoer- 
— 1 efiuW to 00oh Pot.

die-

O. T. HASZARD, Agoal far P. E. Ulead.



« Root Pill,»
part of hi* lib iu travelling.•pentIkelleed. Acidity on i ell n< Noilli A me rice Ike eick »• i'end in, without reception, one of il» ta.t an.I looet oot.reni.nl Hue,- 

ne» .lend on the Norik eide of Hie leknol. A nnver.fniling .prior of 
excellent Wnler rie» within 100 jerde of Hie bon». whirl, Him» a 
Itendeome Pond between the house and the sluire. The whole of the 
Lend is of an excellent tirmlity, awl not one Cell bot is Si tir L It»#., 
level, and all well fenced. Part of Ita porchaao money may, re main 
on security on the premises.

For further information, application to be made to Jon* C. Dt**S, 
Es(i , Charlottetown, or to the Proprietor on the premises.1 , JOHN C. SIMS.

New London, February 15,1868.

Nansen, heartburn din,n.lfot food, having incurable.
first discovered. Pr. Remediesthat theElurv.itions. Sinking»! fluttering at the pit of 

the atonikeh, swimming of the heed. Harried end 
dilKrult HrenvWmg, Fluttering at the heart. Choking 
.. ~ -jjjji «• (ions when in a lying posture. Diumy

often Uied”establish the fact tbnt all diseuses «rise
BLOOD—dm are ready “ to be tried aguLi.

First Greet Light \
RADWAY’» MW RRLIRr. \

As a Special Remedy is to be used in all cases where I 
body is seised with the torturing pangs or paroxysms of pnit
ter what the______f;l„ „|pl ‘ :r L** *
an application of die Ready Relief, either internally 
ternally as an alleviator, will in n few minutes res 
body to ease and comfort.

In all cases of Bowel Disorders, Dysenlry. Chok

OF Tl
this vital fluid.

and do not act In per-or Suffocating Sew tions when in a lying posture. Dimness 
of Vision, Dots at webs before the Sight, Fever and 

Dali pain in the Head. Deficiency of Per
spiration, YeWowncss of the Skin, and 

Eyes, Pain invVia Side, Back, Chest,
Limbs, Ac., Sudden Flushes of 

Heat, Burning in the Flesh,
Const ant Imaginings 

of Evil and great 
Depression uf

The proprietor, in calling tho attention of the public to this 
preparation, does s» with a feeling of the utmost confidence in its 
x irtuesand adaptation to the diseases for which it is recommended.

It is no new and untried article, hut one that has stood .he test 
of a ten years’ trial before the American people, and its reputa
tion and sale is unrivalled by any similar preparations estant. 
The testimony in its favor given l»y the most prominent and well- 
known Physicians and individuals in all purls of the country is 
immense, and n careful perusal of tho Almanack, published an
nually by the proprietor, and lobe had gratis of any ofltis Agnnts, 
cannot but satisfy the most skeptical thaï this remedy is really 
deserving the great ceh-brily it lias obtained

Principal Olfice and Manufactory, ^o. 96, Arch Street, Phi- 
adelphia. Pa.

*hl2kh“.,».ri,"r.r" xml if ».-« 6 -t -wi.-1 » tbro.i..,.« 
the nageant b»mot». Ike hU.I will become chocked 
„nd ihn. our light of life will fcrarac ko blow», eat. M». 1-pmkol 
then thxt we .hirnkl keep the vxr.one pneeegef of ike bod, ft» end 
..pen. Ami how plenrant to » Umt wo,!»». .1 » «t P”«"l>"‘» 
inetlicii.e in vottr tench, no,nek, Mot» . Iad.ee Kent Till., -«ncliio. 
toted from plum, aiwl tool, which glow mound the moonloioim. pi 8. 
in Nature*, kniden, fur llm kenllk ...d recovery irfdl»...d men. On.

or:r;rof t^r-ta" sü -:.t

lilier porta ofllie corruption within. Tta »coml ie n pl?"1, J'1"”'' "! 
ox __ a _. __.... .....i ....rlniTa ill#» ii.ikhcc to ttie limsM. mut

FOR SALE

A FREEHOLD PROPERTY, THIRTEEN
Miles from Charlottetown, the most eligible situnlmn for Coun

try Business on llm Island, situated at VERNON RIVER BUI DDE, 
lent fit», where Vessels drawing leu feet water cun load at the Bridge, 
the public road from South side of the Island running cluse bv the 
shop door. There nre on the premises u DWELLING HOUSE, in 
good repair, containing on the lowsf floor a Dining Room, Drawing 
Room, two lled-room» ami Kitchen, also it SHOP 24 x 20 feet ; on 
the Up|MT Floor, two Bed-moms ; a two-etorv Gianary, 40 x 25, with 
double floors, a new Shop, 48 x 20, n Store House, Stable nnd Conch 
House, «ml a good Well of water close to tho House. Fur further

Mid I, ole.! and l

me why, don’t ask me why.
shaded Wounds, Shot Wounds, Braises, Cuts, Poisoning either bv the bites 

or stings ol Reptiles, Insets, or Vegetable or Mineral poisoning by 
accident—in all eases and under all circumstances where the human 
system is tortuicd by Pain, Radway *s Ready Relief can be telied upon 
as a quick, safe and certain remedy.

In cases of Biliousness, Bilious Fever, Typhus Fever, Ship Fever, 
Yellow Fever, Fever Ague, Scarlet Fever, and all Malignant Fevers» 
■mall pox, measles, pneumonia. Railway’s Ready Relief used in con
nection with Radwny’s Regulators, will cure the po»itively sick, «(flirt
ed with these disorders, nml protect the system against sudden attack»

mn> dayi
and fiided.

bean and bouquet.
la vain, at ball and parties,

I*ve thrown my net. I've thrown my act; 
This wullaing, watching heart is 

Unchosen yet»nnchosen yet.
My second winter's over,

Alas! and |, alas! and I 
Have no accepted lover:

Don’t ask me why, don’t ask me why.

They tell me there’s bo hurry
For Hymen’s ring, for Hymen’s t ii g; 

And I’m too yoeng to marry:
*Tis no such thing, *tis no such thing. 

The next spring tides will dash on
My eighteenth year, my eighteenth year: 

It puts me in a passion.
Oh dear, oh dear! oh dear, oh dear!

My second winter’s over,
Alas ! and I, alas! and I 

Have no accepted lover:
Don’t ask me why, don’t ask me why.

RORF.RT BARKER.Vernon Rirai
when either of these malignant diseases prevail.

Second Great light.—Badway’# Regulators.Great P. £■ Island Remedies- n nut: AT»»a,,S ... i.j ...q ——»--- r • #
which cuunut pass by the other outlets, are thus taken up aud convey
ed off in great quantities by the bowels.

Kmm th- ultuve, it is sliown that Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills not 
un'y enter the »lmuach, but become united wkh the blood, for they find 
wny to every part, und completely rout out and clense the sjstem from 
nil impunly, nnd I lie life of the body, which is the blood, become» 
perfectly healthy; consequently all sickness and pain is driven from

The discovery of these wonderful pills establishes a new era in i'ur- 
gntion, and a new piinciple in the science of medicine. In taking 
tliese pills no griping pains or sickness at stomach is experienced- 
they operate naturally, leaving the bowels, liver and other organs in 
a natural and healthy condition.

They iosuie those who take them a good appetite and a healthy 
digestion.

Each pill that is taken gives new life to the blood ; they purify il, 
take from it all impure deposits, and enealise its circulation.

One or two doses of Railway’s Regulators will entirely remove all 
lislressing symptoms of dyspepsia, jaundice, nervousness, indigestion, 
costiveness, liver complaint, biliousness, melancholy, ami will cure 
all organic diseases, either in man or woman. Ladies troubled with 
irregularities or weakening discharges, may rely upon a prompt cure 
und regular periods if Railway’s Regulators are taken.

Every dose of Rad way’s Regulators that is taken instils new strength 
within the Imdy of the weak, feeble and infirm. All wbo lake them 
are delighted with the happy change they experience in a few hours. 
The dispirited ami melancholy feel joyous and happy ; the sick and 
debilitated, strong aud vigorous.

Third Greet Light
BADW4T S BKMOVATI.ro RKSOLVIXT

Cures Humours, hall Rheum, Scrofula, Ulcers, Nodes,Tumors,fever 
sores, skin eiupturns, blotches, bronchitis, dyspepsia, gout, 
dropsy, syphilis, consumption, apoplexy. Its.; nnd all constitu
tional awl chronic diseases, either ioheuted by hereditary trans
mission, or inerulaled by exposure or otherwise.

There is no remedy iu the world that will woik such miraculous 
cures in old diseuses as Rad way’s Resolvent. It changes the whole 
human body—reproduce new and and healthy Wood.

Bleeding from the Lungg-r-Radway's Reminding Resolvent will, in 
a few minutes, check^ltuioiilisge from the lungs or throat. In cases 
where the patient coughs up clots ol blood or pus streaked with blood, 
Radwny’s Resolvent will soon remove the difficulty.

run Hammond, of 138 East Thirty second sheet, bad a laid cough 
for two years, she coughed up sometimes half a pint of blotid during 
the night. 8lie was cured in seven days by the Reliai and Resolvent.

A sore leg of‘21 years, cured in three w’eeks, by Redwa/s Relief. 
Mr. T. H. Kilgn, a merchant of high standing in Dahlonga, fia., 
•ays: “.That a gentleman, who for 21 years bad I wen afflicted with 
n apte leg, that resisted every kind of treatment, was effectually cured 

• iiy three weeks by I lad way’s Ready Relief, Resolvent and Regulators.

The Three Greet lights.
\ RAP WAT'S RKMEr—REGULATORS—RESOLVENT.
Un all coHsiitwinnul diseases, and where tho o ust itul ion is broken 

down, or the fenly in a rapid slate of decay, or ’the system inoculated 
with the viius of disease, either by the viokliewof the laws ol bewlili. 
intemperance, excess and indulgence of the patsions, or by hereditary 
transmission, as in cases of Scrofula, Consumption, Rheumatism, Gout, 
Fits, add other Iwir looms, which a long line of ancestry has in boun
tifully and richly bestowed on fioeterily, as a memento of tl* past, at 
the cost of the suffering inheritors. These Remedies, in twlr Iriei- 
tary capacity, imisscss a curative power that no disease can withstand; 
their combined effect will eradicate from the living body every particle 
of diseased matter, renovate the whole system with health ; heal the 
unsound, decaying loi g», or oilier organs; cleanse and purify the un
clean from all imparities.

To the disabled wayfarer, wno is crippled with infirmities—we in
vite you “ to try” these Remedies. We will vouch for their efficacy.

with many hundreds of oliters who have witnessed and felt Ibe 
effect of the •• Three Great Lights,1’ and as they rale and govern those 
Ihmücs which they are destined by the Almighty Power, so these three 
Remedies stand as Rulers, Conquerors, aud Grand Masters of nil,

- KAmVA V * Co., 162 Fallon Siren, N Y.
W. R. Watsow and DbsBmsat k Co., Charlottetown ; George 

Wiggiuton, Crapaud ; Daniel Gordon, Georgetown ; J.E.W. Alley ne»

te!. “rw;'.
Jus. Muirliead. Traveler's Rest: E. Robertson, Belfast. od h

which he gu.irimiee» to lie all that lie claims for them, vis., il* I<eel 
mediant» of the kind ever offered to the pul lie. Innumernble certificate», 
of the highest authority, mighl readily be udducnl as to the efficacy of 
each, Inn the universal celebrity «hey bave attained throughout this 
Island, wliere they are uwoufictured, and ooosequeutly best known, 
renders it unnecessary. "

BALSAMIC* SYRUP.
Au invaluahlfi Remedy for Coughs, ("olds. Hoarseness, Asthma, Chro

nic Coughs, lafluonxa, Difficulty of Breathing, and all Diseases 
of lira Lungs, and Pulmonary Complainte.

This Medicine lias the extraordinary property of immediately teliev 
ing Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness in the Throat, Stc. It operates by 
dissolving the congealed phlegm, thereby causing a free expectoration.

Those who are troubled with that unpleasant tickling in the Throat, 
which deprives them of rest night after night, by the incessant Cough 
which it provokes, will, by taking one dose, und immediate relief; 
nml one bottle, in most cases, will effect a cuic.

Wliere a gentle aperient is mniired, take an occasional dose or two 
of “ Watsuw's Drsr bmia Bitters.” They operate without 
producing those unpleasant and olten distressing effects, which fre
quently continue for a day or two after taking powerful medicine.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Nov. 5, 1857.A Shrewd Man Outwittdd—Mr. Clayton, author of a 

book on the Crimean campaign, met, in his journey, with a 
strong-minded woman. He says : “ We next touched at 

• Malta, taking on board a few fresh passengers in lieu of some 
we landed there. Among the new comers was a lady of a 
most violent temper, so ungovernable that she bated mortally 
all who did not agree entirely with her ideus upon everything, 
lier husband informed us that just before) his marriage he 
was warned of the lady’s fiery disposition, and to test the ac
curacy of the information, one evening ae he sat next to her 
at dinner, he managed cleverly to j»g the servant's elbow, as 
a plate of mock turtle soup was offered her, which of course 
was upset over the young lady’s while dress of tulle laco. No 
complaint, not even a frown, being evinced, the delighted suitor 
concluded that what he bad heard was a mistake, and that hie 
inamorata had the temper of a lam!), who had been led upon 
mashed potatoes, and ae harmless as water gruel. So the 
marriage took place, but soon the lady's real character dis
played itself, ae is always the case after marriage, but never 
before, and hie wife, like a human Stromboli, was subject to 
fiery eruptions every ten minutes upon an average “llow is 
it, ray dear,” said the happy husband, ” that, bavin? such a 
bad temper, you stood*the ordeal of soup so well ?” ” Why,” 
answered the lady, ** I might have appeared indifferent at the 
litre, but, good heavens ! you should have only gone into my 
room-a little while afterwards, and seen thu marks of tnyjccih 

* on the bed-post !”
Fatal Hoax.—A Sheffield paper says that anontleman in 

that town had received a letter from a friend in Northampton,
I containing the following “A singular circumstance happen

ed at oar union hit week. For some misconduct the master 
had put a boy for punishment into the dead-house. At that 
time there was a corpse in iha.'4vrtd waid,’ in a coffin. The 
boy took the corpse out of the coffin, dressed it jn hie own 
clothes, propped it up against the wall, and then himself got 
into the coffin, lay down and covered himself over. In the 
course of a short time the master came, looking in at the door, 
and saw, as he (bought, a sulky lad standing against the, 
wall. * Now,’ said the master, * do you waul any supper ?* 
There was no answer. The question was repeated with the 
same result. The boy looked out from the coffin and said,
* If he won’t have any, 1 will. The master fled under ter
ror. and received such a shock that it saul he baa since died 
from the effects.”

* A Simooms Occurrence.—During the recent strike of 
^ colliers in tilamorganshire, the Werfa colliery, the property

iof Mr. Nixon, was one of those completely d- serted by the 
f*4^- '«oHtere, who on resuming work at the close of the strike, 

found, to their astonishment, that many thousands of rate and 
mice lay scattered te the works of the pit. Some were alive.

* but the majority were dead, and they literally covered the
6 works.—Near the localities where the horses used to feed the
,r vermin literally lay in heaps, all dead save a few unable to

’>( etaxvI ; an fearful was the noisome effluvia that no time was
lost in ciearing the works of the dead animals. It seems that 
tho vermin are carried down the shaft in the hag a used for 
taking chaff and grain to the hopes in the workings, and that 
they loelnply to so enormous extent, living ou the debt it of 
the meals made by men and burses.

Interesting to Ladies —The basqne, so fashionable 
lately, is going out of fashion. The new jicket is to termi
nate in the points before and behind. Sleeves to be full and 
long, and gathered into a band at the wrist. A l#e Follet, 
for the present month, tnakee the following agreeable announce
ment : “ Bonnets are worn decidely larger titan they were in 
the summer. The Mary Stewart ia, without doubt, the fa 
sortie.—They are still much made in two colors, which, when 
well chosen, have a pleasing effect. Lace ia much used in the 
litmminge, and tho strings are worn very wide, rounded at 
the ends, and edged either white taffetas or another culot vel
vet or narrow blonde.”

A Clerical Rebuke.—When Mr. Pitt became Premier 
i,j many of Ins old associates at Cambridge expected him to find 

preferments for them. One day Put, attended by a crowd ol 
expectants, was présentai a sermon preached before the Uni- 

«y vereitj by Dr Paley, who electrified the assembly by giving 
ont as his text the following passage from St. John’s Gospel:

Yes, thousand» wlm have been racked Of tormented with sickness, 
pain anil anguish, and whose feeble frames have been scorched by tlw 
burning clement» of raging fever, and who hove been brought, as it 
wrere, will, iff a step ol the silent grave, now stand ready m testify that

HEALTH RESTORED fever, and who have been brought, as it
.......... - ..... .1!—; „...7e, now stand ready to testify that

they would have been numbered with die dead, had it ^not beenjur this 
great und wonderful medicine. Moi 
or two doses bud beeu taken, they 
prised, in witnessing their charming efleets, 
immediate ease and strength, and —L- —— 
anguish, bill they at cure go to moi 
which is the blood. TL—— , .. 
wbo use these Fills, that they will
—iliac deadly cnemv—---- ,
beauty will again return, and dm pcsptcl of a long and happy life will 
cherish and brighten your dayi. •

For Sale at the Apothecaries' Hall, and at all the Drag Stores of 
\V. R. Watson and .XI. XV. skinner, und sold at all the Stores through
out the Island. Persons wishing supplies of the above Medicines 
can be furnished at Proprietor’s iirices at llm Drug Store of

Indian Root Fills. After one 
! astonished, nnd absolutely snr- 

Nol only do they giv«> 
itrenglli, and Take away all sickness, pain ami 
„„„ to uoik nt the Inundation of die disease, 
Therefore, it will be shown, especially by those 

,.::i so cleanse and purily. that disease 
-will take its flight, and the flush of youth nml

DYSPEPSIA BITTERS
An invaiuihle Remedy fur Dyspepsia, or Iodig>-*tioii, Jaundice, llili- 

oiisfcoinplaiiits. Bud Breath, Sick Headache. Him dan n. Aval 
StAnacli nnd Diarrh»na; nnd all Diseases having their origin in 
tysliveness, or l»id Digestion.

Tliese Billers will he found Ik-iieficial in die first stages of Diarr- 
Ivpii or Dysentry, hr taking half * tea upminfiil nt lied time; Imt when 
it fails, •• Watsox’s Durhuœa .Mixture'' will be found a per
fect remedy.

Dysentry & Diarrhoea Mixture.
Is a safe, sjieeilv and effective Remedy fur Dinriliœ:i. Dysentery, 

Cholic and Disorders of the Bowels genera III — in Adults and 
Children ; nml if promply applied in cases of Cholera, would lie 
productive of the happiest results,—us it quickly relieves acute LEA &. PERRINS

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE

Jeffery’s Family Ointment LETTERCONNOISSEURS,

ONLY GOOD SAUCE,
and applicable to 

• EVERT VARIETE

OF DISH.
r.xtentire Fraud».

Lea and Perrins having discovered that several of the Foreign 
“ ’ '*li epnncus imitation» of their *• XVOR-

llie labels of which closely resemble
_____ _ m___________ _ _ id in one or more instances with the
aines ol L. fc F. forged ; they have deemed it their duly to caution 
i, |—! ^...1 r*#|IMi—I pa.r—1>——— l— m* liai lla— -It-»* A»
ERKINS are upon llm Wrapper, Label, Stopper and Bcttle.
L. 8i P. further give notice that iliev will proceed against any one 

rho may infringe upon their right, cither by manufacturing nr vend- 
ig such imitations, and have instructed their correspondents in llm 
tirions parts of the work! to advise them ol such iofrin«menle.
XVHOLF.SALE nnd for EXPORTATION by thol^soprietors.

MRS. M. N. GARDNER’SfPHIS article is nn invaluable, certain and speedy
remedy lor nil sorts of external inflammation, sm-li ns Inflann d 

Eyes, Burns, Scalds, bruises, abscesses. Piles, Fistula, Chilblains, 
Humors, ulcers nnd fever sores, Erysipelas, ring worm, croop, nil 
throat affections, Asthma. Broken Biensls nml sore Nipples, salt 
Rheum, scald lirud, chapped hands, scarlet lever, rheumatism, scro
fula and scalp diseases, sprains and breach, kidney a flections and 
Pleurisy, warts and corns, felons and tumours, bee slings and biles of 

insect», restoration of hair, freckles and tan, inflammation of the 
Bowels, scratches in Imr-es and sore teats in cows, and all sorts of 
flesh wounds. This Ointment acts directly upon the parts affected, 
but where there is no inflammation it will produce no effect.

Rememlier, price is only Twenty-five cents a box. Each l»ox con
tains twice as much as ever sold liy proprietors of any similar medi
cine for that price. In severe cases use it freely and frequently. M. 
8. Burr & Co., I Cornliill, Boston,General Agents. Sold h> M. XV 
SKINNER. Charlottetown. Jan. 16.' 1858.

Liverwort and Mtoarhound.

fpHIS Rnlsnm is composed ofLiverwort and Hoar-
bound, combined with nla.iit I went v oilier different Herbs, am! 

entirely n vegetable compound, 
and according strictly

hound, combined with about twenty oilier different 11er I is, and 
", It is rotii|)Otmded in a truly scientific 

with rules of Pharmacy, retaining all

mi of w Balsam that is ogiccahle to the taste

manner,.............. ........e ........ . ......... ....... ....................—............. .. ....
tile medicinal qualities of each article in its original strength, nml lie- 
in g concentrated in the foi ' ** ; -* 11 1
nml wonderfully quick nml------------- ... — --------- —----------„------
Bronchial Tubes, it exceeds anything in’ medical science that has over 
lwen offered. And for the cure of
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Congh, Croup, Asthma, 

Influons», Spitting- of Bleed, Bronchial eem- 
plaints. and all Disease# of the Threat 

end Affections of the lungs, .1

CESTEItSHIItE SAUCE,

Ayer’s Pills NO .SUCH WORD AS FAILand those dreadful ami appalling enemies to our race and cdfthlry,

Consumption Ar Liver Complaint,
it is unrivalled, nml when it lias once I wen sokl it lias gained a répu
tation for itself, without llie aid of lengthy mlvertisem- nls, and it now 
lias the confidence, and is recommemletl liy, many high minded men, 
nnd some uf our first physicians ; and we particularly ask the atten
tion of this class of the community who are a libeled with any com
plaints of the "Throat, Chest, or Lungs, to ibis article, and to

Public Speakers
who are troubled with Bronchitis or nny Bronchial affections caused 
by over exertion, we can say with all confidence, use

jHjflH v m’Y'îîJyC Are particularly adapted to 
atyw/« 77/ derangi-meutsoflbedlpistlre 

*rPor3,u8» end diseases arts- 
' ing from impurity < f tlw

'/V blood. A larce part of all tlie 
- V Vk H complaints that afflict man- 
_ kind origins te in on* of these,
—and consequently (h -re Villi 

are fourni to cuie many raii-

Pnhjolned are the stat-menU from some eminent r-liyik 
cious, of their effects in their practice.

A* a Family Phtfic.
Ftem Dr. E. IT. Cartwrifkt, of .Veto Or>a*t.

“ Yonr Villf are the prince of purges. Their excellent 
qmditivs surpass any cathartic we ptroes*. They arc mild, 
but very certain and effectuaUn tboir action on the t-wrclr, 
which makes them iuraluaLle to us In the daily treatment

PHILOSOPHY AND FACT.

From a Justice of the Peace.
Elgin, A. O., 12th May, 1886.

Messrs. Mows l Co.. Hi. 8 Germain 81. 
Cents. : 1 accidectallj sent the other day to a 
store for some Vermifoge, ad the man not haring 
much on hand sent me some of year Worm Lee- 
engei. My children showed symptoms of worms 
at the time. I gare them according to direc
tions, and in 2i hoars from the lime they com
menced liking the Loieuges, ooe (a boy about 
6 years old) had passed 25 large worms ; the 
other fi girl 3 years old) had passed 12 ; 
and I deem it but just to say that from this 
slight acqmiala:ce with your remedy, I feel 
satisfied that your Lozenges are che-p, con- 
iccienl, safe, and mere effectual thin the or
dinary remedies, ard as such 1 cheerfully re
commend to all heads of families, 

lours, with respect.
JOHN 8. COLPITIS. J P.

FELLOWS* WORM LOZBNOZS ARE BOLD 
. BY ALL APOTHECARIES. ^

Sold by all the Druggiate.

Liverwort and lîoarliouuel.
It is also an excellent remedy for

DOWEL COMPLAINTS,
although we olo not claim for it such high eiicomiums ns some otlw 
claim for llielr preparations, pnrticiilnrlv mlsipteol to ilisenses of tl 
nature. XX'e have many violiwblc certificates in i»nr possession 
favor of this mi-olicine, from men of high slainliiig, ami whose pop» 
rily extern!» llirougli.oil America. XVe have liberty to publish t 
mimes of a few persons well known in cur community, who have hr 
cured or olhtnvise lieiiefitted by the use of llsii 
to no imaginary lieings:

XV. II. I .adit, one uf the publisliers of the B«i 
B. tliblis, Pol.lislier of the Boston lii'elligenrer 
er, N«i. 6 XVilliams Court; N. 11. Morton, Nc 
awil Mr. J. F. Foss, 64 8nmmer Si., Boston 
Salem, wIhi lias sold it for twenty-five yeais; t 
the Portland steamer Forest City; Thornton4*
XV. I*. 8. Cndwell, James E. Blake, NX'. A. Ft...
Co., nml F. Dodge, Druggists ; Rev. Moses Thomas, Levi Mason, T. 
I). Williams, Albert >rrantmi, carpenter. Ivory II. Burih-tt, nml E. 
!.. Kcmpton, New Bedford ; A. N. Cbrk, Bevel ly; Dr. Geoige Cut
er and Charles B. Rogers, Char’estown.

Messrs. XVEEK*' 8c POTTER, 154 XVashington-Mreet, Boston, 
are I’ropi ielors, ami for sale In all Druggist*. Be sure and ask lor 
Mrs. .XI. N. Gardner's Indian Balsam of Liverwort ami lloarhonml, 
and take no other, lor there are nuiubeis of spin ions articles in the 
market. The genuine lias a blue wrappei and red label round each 
bottle. Sold by all Dinggisls. uct 1

Fob Jacndicb and all Liteb Complaints.
From Dr. Theodore Beil, of Xem l*or«- Gtf.

“Not only are your Pills admirably adapti*»! to their 
purpose ns an «perlent, but I find their hen*-fl< lal effects 
U|«*n thu Liver very marked Indeed. Th*y liave in my 
pnirtiro proved more effectual for. tiie cure of biliotü <y>n- 
ptaiuU Ilian any one remedy I ran mention. I sincerely 
r rjolce that wo nave at length a purgative which is worthy

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
THE EXCITING CAUSE OF SICKNESS.

The Wood is the life-sustaining agent. It furnishes the compilent* 
of flesh, feme, muscle, nerve and mtagument. Tlw stomach in its 
manufactory, the veins its distributors, ami the intestines the rlmiin«4 
through which the waste matter rejected in Reproduction, is expelled. 
U|Min llie stinuach, the circulation and the bowels, these Pills act 
«imullancoti li^aabeviug indigestion, purifying llie fluids, and regulat
ing tlw excretions.

TIIE NATIONAL COMPLAINT.

Dyspepsia is the most common disease among all classes in tliw 
country. It assumes a ilmuiaiid shapes, ami is the prinwry souice uf 
innumerable dangerous maladies; but whatever its type or symptoms.
lhitn>Vf*r iilielnml— ilrt rp.i.I-irta. i..i...u ...

Dtspbpma — Indigestion»
From Dr. Drury J. Emu. of ». Louit.

“Th* Ptua yon were kind enough to wnd me hare been 
all osrd In my practice, and bare satisfied me that they are 
truly an extrtu rdlnory medklno. So peculiarly are they 
adapted to the disease* of the human syetcin, that they seem 
to work upon them alone. I have cured some cas-s of dit- 
prpxia and indigeMi-m with them, which bad n-»Ulv«l tho 
other remedies wo commonly use. Indeed I hare experi
mentally found them to be effectual iu almost all the cum- 
plaiuts for which y<* recommend thorn.”

Dysentery — Diarrmœa — Relax.
From Dr. J. O. Green, of Chicago.

“Yonr Pills have had a long trial in my practice, and I 
ho».I them In esteem as one of the best aperients I liar* ever 
found. Their alterative effect upon the liver mike* them 
an excellent remedy, when given in small doses, for bd-ma 
dysentery and diarrhoea. Their sugarosiMng makes them 
ve»-y acceptable aod convenient for the use of women and 
children."
Internal Obstrcctiox—Wobms—Suppression.

XVe point

“I find one or two large doses of your Pills, taken at the 
proper time, are excellent promut ires of tho natural sot re- 
tl-.n when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very ef
fectuai to rleanw the stomach and expel worm*. They are 
so mm-h the best physic we have that I recommend no other 
to my patients."

Constipation — Cosn vex ess.

PUSIFY THE BLOOD.CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
'PME world is astonished nt the wonderful cures 

performed by the CIIA.XIP AND PAIN KILLER prepared by 
Curtis & Pkrkins. Its equal lias iwvvr licen known for removing 
|Miu in ull cases; for the cure of spinal complaints, cramp in the limbs 
and stomach, rheiinuuism in all its for ms, billions clioiic, hills nml 
fever I Minis, sore throats and gravel, it is decidedly the Iwst remedy 
iu the world. Evidence of the most wonderful cures ever performed 
by nny medicine are on riicular in the bauds of Agents. You may 
Iw positively sure of relief if yon nse it. Millions ol BoUles of ibis 
lueuiciue bave I ecu solo in New England the past six or eight years— 

OLD RHEUMATIC AFFECTIONS
cm BK CURED Bf THE

Cramp tenet Fain Killer.
Dr. Henry limit yns cured of Neurology or Sciatica Rheumatism 

alter having lieeu umler the care of i* |diysician six nnmlhs.the Cramp 
and Pain Killer was the first thing that afforded him any permanent

|),v|l Rirker was cured of a Rheumatic pain in the knee, nfter 
three or four days and nighu intense suffering, by one bottle of the 
Camp ami Pain Killer.

T. II. Carman—suffering Irom Camp in the Limbs, the cords of his 
legs knotted up in large feinrhe*, was cured by Cramp ami Pain Kil
ler. At another lime a few applications entirely cured him ol an ex
ceeding had Rheumatic affection in the black.

A young lady 15 years of nge, daughter ol John XV. Sherwood, was 
long afflicted with

SPIHAL COMPLAINT,
after being reduced to the very verge of the gave, was cored by the 
Cramp and Pain Killer.

Life Pills and Phoenix Bitters.
FREE FROM ALL MINERAL POISONS.

The pcoi popularity of Moffat’s Life Pills «"<1 PhœnLx 
Bitters have attained in consequence of the extraordinary cures 
effected by their use, renders it unnecessary for the proprietor to 
enter into a particular analysis of their medical virtues or proper
ties. Having been more than twenty yearrtiefore the public.llnd 
having the united testimony of more than Three Millions of 
persons who have been restored to the enjoyment of perfect health 
by them, it is believed that their reputation as the best vegetable 
medicine now before the public, admits of no dispute. In alinosi 
every city and village in the United States, there are many who 
are ready to testify to their efficacy in removing diseases, and 
giving to the whole system renewed vigor and health.

In cases of Scrofula, Ulcers, Scurvy or Eruptions of the 
skin, the operation of the Life Medicines •• truly astonishing, 
often removing in a few days, every vestige of these loathsome 
diseases, by their purifying effects on the blood. FCVCT »nd
Ague, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Piles, and in short most all dis
eases, soon yield to thuir curative properties. No family should 
be without them, as by their timely bse much suffering and ex 
pense may be aaved. Prepared by

WILLIAM B. MOFFAT. H. D„ New York.
A HD E OR BALE BY

T. DESBttlSAY * CO., General Agents.
AT THE OLD STAND,

W. R. XVatson and T. DcsBrisay 8t Co., G eneral Agents.

“Too much cannot be mkl uf yonr Fills for the rnr* of 
entire»?**. If ot tiers of our fraternity have found tliiyi 
os ellkackms as I have, they iliould Join me in proclaiming 
It for the benefit of the multitudes who enff.-r from llist 
complaint, which, although t*d enough in itself, is the pro
genitor of others that are worse. 1 believe enttirenert to 
Originate in the liver, but your Fills affect that organ cud 
cure the disease."
Impurities of the Blood — Scroptla — Ery

sipelas — Salt RqBt M — Tetter — Tvmous
— Rheumatism — Goit — Nburalolv.

From Dr. EzeUet Bn!J. MpA.V».
“Yon were right. Doctor. In saying that your Pills purify 

Ore blond. They do that. I have us.<t tb. m of late years in 
my practice, and agree with yonr statement* oftheir etTrary. 
They stimulate the exmtorics, and carry off the impnrithe 
that stagnate In the Uoud, engendering dlsra*-. Th--y 
stimulate thi organs of digestion, aod infuse vitality and 
vigor into the system.

- Such remedies as yen prepare are » national benefit, and 
yon deserve great credit Ke than."
Fom Headache—Sick Headache—Foul Stom

ach—Piles—Dbopsy—Plethora—Paralysis 
—Fits — Ac.

lawyer whether " the doctor did not make eeveral visits after 
the patient was ont of danger ?” " No,” replied the witness. 
•* | considered the patient in danger as long ae the doctor con
tinued his visit* !”

New Name for ah Old Thing —A colored woman was 
called to testify in court in this city, on Friday, in the trial ol 
damages by the collision of two carriages on the highway.

ALARMING DISORDERS.

Dyspepsia, and derangement of the liver, the source of infirmity 
suffering, and tl* cause ol innumerable deaths, yield |u these curatives, 
inwll cases however aggravated, acting as n mild purgative, ulleralite 
and tonic: they relieve the tiowels, pwfify the fluids, aud invigorate 
tlw «y Main and the constitutive, at the same lime.

GENERAL WEAKNESS.-NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.

When all stimolants fail, the renovating and bracing propetftW* of 
these Pills sive firmness to the shaking nerves amleçbhuewd csslewnj 
imwcles of the victim of geuerul debility.

Holloway’s Pills are the Iwst remedy known in the world for the 
following Diseases:—

Sore Throats 
Stone and Gravel 
Secondary 8ymU.ee
Tadhdm

I have cured with yonr Pills better than to my nil that tea

.andÜelievieg as I «la that yonr Pills afford
Blotches on thevs have, I of course vaine them highly.

Moot of the Pills In market contain Mrrrnry, which. Julia Buck man, after having suffered everything Imt death from 
Rheumatism, which seemed to pervaile almost every part of the bwly, 
was cured by the Cramp and Pain Killer.

Mrs. Davies was cured bv it of Bilious Cholic.
A man in Pottlaud was also cured by it of Bilious Cholic, when bis 

life was well nigh despaired of.
Ilowlieds have been relieved by it of tooth ache, ague io the fere,

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
OLD NURSE FOR CHILDREN.—Don’t

• for Children
-, -------------- ,----------------- -----------------------has ever tried

‘inslow’e 8ooTHieo Strop for fffiiklren ever con set to let 
„ ", .riod ol teething

preparation. If life and health can 
, it is worth its weight in gold. 
wry year ia the Uailed States. It is

Bowel CompPts. Ulcers
Colics Venera I A (feet iMUTUAL FIEE ISSUE AHCE COMPAS Y, 

Charlottetdwn.
EatabluJud in the year 1847.

I1ENRY PALMER, Agent. 
Kent-street, November, 1857.

•fall kindsqoently follow Its Inraatloos

CoiiMunptioe

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Debility Indigestion King’s Evil ke.,
8oM at the establishment ofPRor Esso* Holloway, 

(near Temple Bar.) London, and 80 Maiden Lane, Nev 
by all respectable lhwggists ami Dealers ia Medicines th 
civilised world, at the following prices:—1» Sd.Ss Sd nnd 
UEO. T. IIA8ZARD, A genu for P. E. l.lnnd.

of It wwkr his own eye, with InysriaUe mu- Indisputable Life Poliey Company
{Incorporated by Act of Parliament,)

On the principle of Mutual Life Assurance,
72 lombard Strut, London.

Office, Peake’s Buildings, F. BRECKEN.
Water Street, April 17. Agent for P.E. 1 stood

XaUITABLX PIRE INSURANCX COMP AMT 
OF LONDON.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS FOR F. E. ISLAND: 
H««.T. H. IUtihso. 11™.. C. MEssies,

•• F. Lo.0So.tm, Teas. Dswios, Em|.
R. Hu tchissus, ttq.

M.rf.h 11,1838. n. J. CUNDALL. A(rtri.

It t» Md pu»M-îH b, U. fn-m Cuuu-
itly can be relied on ■* genuine.

fail to procure Mrs. Winslow’s Soothii 
Teething. It has no equal on Earth. No meMr. xv. * - r: r„.
her child pass llirongli the distressing and critical 
without the aid ol this invaluable 
heeslimalcsl by dollars god cents,

Millions of Boullcs are sold ewi 
an old and well-tried remedy.

PRICE ONLY 25 CENT A BOTTLE.
OU- None genuine unless tfca fee-simile of Curt*» and Perkin*, Nc 

York, is on the outside wrapper.
Sold by Druggists throughout the world.

W. R. WATSON,
August 21. Ageet for P. E. Island.

• Direct!i; for Ooosna, Cores, Roaasssraas, Asthma. Ci cr,
« sooner dues a fool get ialo tiouble of his own making,
he gate it all dowa to late.
Fhat ia that which no man waots, but which if any man 
ha would not part with for untold wealth ? Answer—a'

Sold by all the Druggiate.
Las aradeslly become the bast relk

at the settles, t** tht; io, caLta of the Amrrksn
king:. Thrrogboat

WILLIAM DODD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT * AUCTIONEER,

„ Quick Sq e a b■,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

dty. rad InJwd ,1
; L-mT i, fc.h Ftttsic we west welch nor thoughu ; ia oar femily, osr

■fers ; M enmpene, ear longues.
Why etoold • liule men be*sie of mirrying m boonring 
idow ! Bocsaeo be eiibl be celled “ lbs widow's bus."
If thee bm • loiierieg entrent send bin on ike errand iset
tfora bis draoor.
Kerry polinree* ie loednn wslks sheet tweety miles s day
Wit Hi 11eg ibe polteo office. ’
* I"? *«>■ » deecribieg eeorieg, seyo it ie e person

“ Mtad year eye," ae the thread laid to the needle.

*• the threat «i dmany foreign couutriss
certify it baasfnvsry

J. A T. MORRIS,DON'T FORGET
Harper’s Refreshment Saloon.STANFIELD t LORD beg to inform Commiirion Merchants, General Agents asd

-< Veines Edward Isleod, that after tbie 
“^ttïON will be ready for Dyeing,

!•». they goer.*..  ̂ ”
, ilu» neasl terms. WOCE IB IDS DSSt

AUCTIONEERSDmBrim,'

fPHE Undersigned having opened
A I .hm.nl for Ibe porpoee of ntortine RE 

THE FUBI.IC. nwpeflfcll» eoeoeoce. tbel I

the above Eetab- Feb. 11.1888by every triaL Coafcvrtd

ALBERT H. YATES,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

OFFICE water STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

rwpnttd by Dr. J. C. AVER,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CITEMIRT,

lowell, mass.
Mou> »r -_z -

«kirk
igeeeid le Ike rook Cloth, end attend to ha beiag forwarded win.

•aid after dioecr. ear itTiron, illy 28d.
Abo—HOT COF1 led other

IIARPEB

' »£- :

Dnywy Inflammation
Dysentery
Erysipelas Liver Cum-
Female lire- plaints

Fevers uf all Piles
kindsr' Rlwematism

Fits Retention of
Gout Units
11 ewi-ache Scrpfub or
Indigestion King’s Evil
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A the 20th dny of 

i premises, nil tlmt piece c 
L Hut^vfGreat Gcr~

PART i
in tlie First Hundred,of T-.ivn T 

btihi- i commonly kno-fîn ad ptirt of the ‘
April lf>, 1858. |

r;:

ii nf the u.-i.lriaignett in. wvtiing.
•ai! on -thi* pr«6wiy i* nf m very wtpm ’mr d.-wi ifftiun. -

and wo ara confront that they, otic and all, would scorn to , ^-
be boiivl-ion to' pnbiio chi.: i > fur their eispouse worth <>1 j writ ! •, *!■. •• . .is'i.f v:.ri yowilD i.udurtingliàibci C.r
ferrtsg»: - n » ft».. lendai-Mrx do n.iï Oil tlio Chare!i. It '."ï .............». .tow Ww*

^ J f urt ic.iiti* . ; fer IfK-atum. pen-fnis •. <irous <»l wwMli.ig M-ill |.Ir.a»e
■will, a* lie Lho best tÜlWWWieé Unit onld r-««*bly fee ; . «irlv npj.lieation (n die i.wt«i>ig mil, who arc pmfwra.l m neat
«Icîiéied to induceho*t* of àtraintlere to brcu$ tho sabbath . P,r Î' f'*, 1 >°;-<.rty, o. m s«»mU iKtreeb m finy or a

“* hmidreil Acre;, t-y ihddenite tefnu*. - .
cloy. j DANIF.t »! LARKK,

Now, wo request the people of l^ots 20 a id 21 to pay pnr j Bn> '•-'••» » fliror, Apn! 11.tf AUCK J. MH.AltF.N.___

ticuiuv ftttuutiun to •hcMhaUnco left fur roads, brûlots and 
whitfww, fbr Mm whole of rhofi
preeent yenr. Jaat jr-ioe/i Pmnéti'the-smto as lias been
nvMxrdcd to tho two fermnen. As the member whose dutv ! RULES AKU REGULATIONS.
It wm'aior. mMIcUtlj to look ,fw toewwrto of tlmt «ml IVOTlCSIjbrr-hjr *!«.». th»tin,p*i;«u.nm. ofBwolotioW ; % .™*r; . ,

, ,, . . .. - * ra«sc(t hj tlic (.jtnmillrc. altcrntiun. mi.l «nton.lm»nif
ct lho f,r.t hittnet, it »pp««w to w tlmt Mr. Lt.trd I» ,nT„ Ku!c, nnd Kcgulatirn, of l.loyd t, 111
joctalljt to Uitmo. j l{«*i»ter ul British nnd Foreign Shilling as folio»,, viz .......... of*, "| n„„' ..citwl, Ipahl 8e.,m ifio th, ii..i

, —«•■*«—■ • | SictiokM -Tlte i«tommili»iediiiieii,leiie lor the niatiiling ' ••• "f »«.*. X?» *w t-m. «fier I „i,|,
TUB PLAStlXO. ; [of iIii.Imh. between th., ll.mr hoed, and th, genwale m be reg,. • ■f.s° "" *• ”” 1 T.-6*"*1

"* ® ~ I Hlmold

If
ldi tt‘ « lib il:<-iimiioi ay reference u» mç TW'" «ms«-.».-s« »mm m -, - » a . 1C* •'U

, ihti X .fy, .-fsidn It tun rile Da w-jn family Cumpnrl ; but, lu.suolh, 1»; April «11 ll, lOxX).
! ciumc-l -.vill mil !.\v tinwn out* *«» lielram|ik-i! or Iwirlnctkiiy ‘-------------- --- . . —--------- ----------- !

-, t, Ir f t .itt ii.!C>i««id cf living *•'.I'M entire linn of AV.H. IV.v «oit.” WINDING XJP.
i - . ’ i it *8 tlriWS Mr. l»iUlt! Sihilli III!* tint* nsrurtiun ivhich 1 «dniit lo rg»|r 11? QîTRfiPlîfti'i'IÏ i ni cmiim» tn cll'HO liinU .hr V iu-r. lb wi<H mlh! \W B. I>aw»»n * Lkck h* I fri»E8l BSd^l.iiH intCOdlttg XO GU**tUn

.1,. «... tm-ii .ie MY U.»| h- amuMi, lo mr in ilmt chn. uier. Uvv- A ncM, r^qucet* »n immediate rettlcmowt nf all A 
ever lie may appenr lo l.in nix friewIr^iK un anirniilttami iicsomplinlu-i! j dun him. Tliuse remaining unp iiil !>y l<t M AV, Will In- ; 
l-u#i.;. >• mû h. I wonU how ink Mi. Tk-nn •- Urwnhi, 1«i ubutt did i m the hand* nf mi Attorney Cur enllcflUOà. >»• will 
hi# eun W.'D. Dum#">;i pay if 5!*0 ,for mo ns umimI In- him l<» Mi. i dhipose of his Winter*» 8upply at retim-ed prices.

I Ui-lirrt SpuiirI 1 k ihi w'nothing *«*kH àacÇi n tmasaetioii—informa- ROB LUT A. STI vf >1*11 G-
^.M,W^mwlrSVfme LViïlZ» “m ^ A.'," N. B.-To K»t. th. PremUw «ttmpM Û, th»|»»« rpoUF.SOLVBt ACCTfOS.'

Ilporix in nluiln di«! XV. li. Uaw#uii pay ÇlOt'-O fur me! All thvee ‘non given lil Mny. .. . IC£*C 1
.uM-iliom have hren ue«<l« tvitinml any l«Mtn.liitiMW in fact. I oillnov» D.iw»eii * Inn uu'g. *»liarlnUelowf^, WIMP ”< frog
mviiliiMt n fèw iiem.V till ilv- other ride of tlie Aecbiml l.paill ,4>tiM;- 
ifiiiig like X iOOO in cash for çr.iin, oatmeal, fcc., whi.lt l *liip|Ril __
' *M—It» —n-l.. Will, the ue.l.T.t»~bt.j ib.l lie »». ». t-t? 1 rrtbu.- S„|,epr!l,er inte.wlino to mitkc «1 ttUeralioil

iV oiorylrtg last, Mar
i’ < lliWil'f CiMn I y,

«d ! — -
oc to, Farming Stock «V

LOT 46. '
PTA1X BYRKB having conveyed nil hm in

h tint Wiaàçrn Moiety or half i.f Ttnvnnhîp N 
'a* !, all penult# are. « .«utioii-d apii«*t culling or currying

"ifk-wiio.l, Wvco-i«tlt*F, or xvo«u' of any oilier ifeacrip- nn B 
any iMMtr U*#paat«ing on lUi# l'ro|wrly, without Uic.j of Paw

hold Furniture, &.C.

BARGAINS!
n l«w t'oo-h- ! n»k»-<l fini al tiw 

time h -« much ho côtdiT take on honr-ll Hi* reply wa»; f will take 
all yon can send. 1 was forced ll> take in .part jwy'mpnt fur mv rasli,
Uuçki.-ls, iiKHj-.ns and any thin}: 1 could lay my hand# on, while he ap- 
pmpvian-i tin- money lo hid own iiw, an i h-lt all my debt* jn Bofloti 
*liuriiiig n» they wore before 1 *hip|ns! ou« shilling> worth of pro
duce. Per imp# the Imuiness maeiuiniv Mm mintnko, and {mid some] 
une cbcx. I’eihap# the XûUl> which T. Pawvon asm-rts w:m paid t»»r 
me in lluetmi, may have la*m paid in tin* way. Vrrliifps Newl-.iiud- i „n,;j r\w -|,t Qf 
hind is in Boston, and Now York shifted ineih also. It inline 1 j j,y public Auction, 
hacked two hundmk^otMwis on Nehf«mndlan?l lor Dawson, which 

vessel, if hot directly, it did indirectly,

BARGAIN'S!.!
Subscriber intending to m.tkc an

K ! in hi# present Imsiness, will dispose of his | it scut

'ClimVN, “St'h Inn." furmnrli (Wtdgory’»,) ’ 
i ROAD, Uio f«li«.Au»g 5 tf H.*K, iUc», viz-—

I MARI, in feel.
,

2 sets Uert ti Ali.NiESS, 1 «61 Waggon 11A

Pèé ' T iwnaltips tor tllC i ÏICglstoT of Br.bisll and s*tbrfl$|p!fe| which Inll I xvne imlifie.l to tnko up Iln-ee timon hv the Hank, winch
Sti.lpuirfy V jpioVffl at l.;st t» 11- lücliarii Hearlz's. Again, VV. It. Dawson,

off #pmo rleh!* A.r mr, :uirt i«»v s-mi'»-. • . -«•• •.. . , . ... -, «.....__11 tiike. on iiom-t'! His feplv was; ! will lake ^ tn b-presem Wness, will dispose oflns ,^scnl
STOCK OF MERCHANDIZE, I

Consisting of—Dry Gonds* finlia RnlJvr Vlothing, llidierdnghery 
llnrdweie. Raithw auXVliiun Ware. Room Paper,Bouts and Shoe-,

! Aiaericun Ueods, Citoceriee, Cunftfttiunarv, &c., ; . __
• At Reduced Prices, GouacUold Fnrnituro.

. ... , w-1 - ,,iu -,l ’ ' -Tksm,—All •«««» .«Uf-iv£s. Cleh; frmu £S Idljfl Sm
MAI n«.,.n-r ,b,cl. ik. r».J* #01» ei. up,.-. - • .1 toi.. *m« «f lto«l.

mil HSSSSSSSSSPSPSE. .. HP H A;.rti A.cfuw.,
jusoiiev went on liipnclbi» vessel, if not directly, it did indirectly, ! |ji# |rf.a„.b0|,| Interest \u&6Shop, 'Dwelling limite, nnd Out

| Store, ut present in the poaerfleîon of Mr. G coign Room, No. 8, Queer 
j Street. Possyiuioii giymimmedialvlyl ,
; *#* All persons imimiled to iusn by Note of Hnml nr Book Acro-.mt.

Xto'Çiiii'iW' ,,l.,c.! Il,,- I "7 n-l?"Wi «ntafym** «• « •» ']•" lrt *» <”«» ,"'xl' 
li„„. W„l, ÏI........in...... ' Smilll, I J* 'lb-' v.Ii«b gwl .u-|»« ill b« it...llr.1 !.. f«.r 'tie ivto.er, ul 111- mine.

__jle tu Dr. Young, mol aiijuaiam.l him with 4he nature of the / J'- W. I^ORRISON,
[ansarnon. Dr. Ymmg accepted my signature and advanced tin- Marr.h 11, 1ST.*» J - __ N >. 8. tiimen-strce».

t/abbiiffe, Cabbage.

iKwamds < 
litpud l»i# vesi
i notifiei

leaving fur Now York, left n «haft on George tamry of Hint place of 
."ÿîUOO in llw lininU of Henry Smith<ju.-i. Heartz refused to Ixick

««ml tlie Bank i

— A1SO---  . ' "4-
Piougti, Ilanows, Can. Roller, 5wt., with n vnticty of 
l-'ur nnng IliipIfenilnRh ü^tewiso n q unfit it y c-f

Horses, Waggons, &c.

T|0 hES0I.il I!Y AUCTION, OJt S.\TVRi>AT, II !
ibty of MAY nés:, in front of tlie Subscribsrf8 SAL!

■■i v , , h i ........................ VARIOUS I>J M >S OF FfcESH CABBAGE
, , ,, , .. u. . ..... t lated in propmn.m to Urn dutnnre from the two .mints. Slumld ! N»w ll.e « hok amumit «ent to purchase P^icr, > SEEDS. wa.ra.\d the growth of 183T.

A* It 4* not proba!>ie that the cultivation of \\ neat Will ,hl> tflinn Iin .............. „r .I,» iln.l,»» ,n|"l.ic!1ui|.d,.ppe,lon Uni ..f Dan-«m # vessels. 1 Ins is the way OOÇ.I/D, Wi .»« Oron... ..oo., , j „ J I.u..-,,,,, , . r *lc mill r Mid space h. inert astd, tin s,dirn of. the timber to . jy £5 y h.,# het-n |mal for i.,.- in ll.wvm, as as|i-.te.rliy Dan- Nurst-y mnwltrihutr tliK-want of niece»* m réisinç ONIONS,
1)0 u« rot .inly abandoned, it becomes a consideration of ! In- increased m-proportion. W l.encver -lups .HO hunt wall donhl.- 9Ên*9$im^t, Km,her, 1.... charged in Dawso^eucKpl with losses ! on this Island, in a great measure, to l-.fe sowing. A Urge lot «lift.,
profit. Weight 11-5If time ;lt whieb wheat shouhl ho sown with ”,,on,v R'tck BtrHke* ir’,<l worked inside, to OX- the cargo of i-m-.ii vessel, wiilumt pay How eut kinds ONION SKI-IDS warranted PitlH, and the growth < !

- •---- -- ................. ; Ipml from the inwer part of ihi! short floor-head elioelf» to the upper j this '
m rmpo iifrm-.ii vessel, wiihont paying X50 to my Ae Jit oik. flow j out kinds ONION SEEDS warm 
is to bp rei-vucilod to an iilea <-f mir dealing, T aui at q l.isX to ! 1837, now on )iand UIkI for sale bythe beat proepeeu of «scaping tho n.idcçc, I ho niiu^c gets . pnr( „f ;i,e long floor-head chocks, mid be well bolted through ; conceive, or to tin- assertion “l hristopln-r lias been Dawson’s turn, 

xvine» nl>«>uF*tho ltith of July, in thia-Ishintl, and continues • mid clenched, « ilh one hott a1 the. head of each long and ifioTt j I may b'eye remark that in the early part of the shipping s«m#on. a 
its der-redatioiiB to about 20th of August, na wo have learn- *,,r,n rffiwns* tti Ihe ht el of caihfirtt aud necond foolhook j gentle mmi called on me and said, “'Smith, Iw- carçfulof wlut yon arc 

* f _____..... , _t _____... a ______ « ..._______! which eu me upon them, firm 1ht fore timid extending a dUUmtc > with lbtwsnn, be has made over eyevy thing he has to Richard

Ap.il 2, 1*59. M. XV. SRl.NNFR.

«4 &*»-P««w»4 olwttaiioB. And u they can only damage j TfU^lTlo of M> UnlK i f thi .hip;

the grain, when the chaff is very soft, as it çhoots mit ul! the limiter strokes need not he through bulled. 
tbo .utuikv'iiithc whouL be in ear l*Jdrç,tUc Jfltli of July, it. 8ecriow •15.—The following has been added to (his Rule,

y‘ Th» lireiidiSi of tho w ales in every case i« to be rcguliited 
as under, viz.:

will tikely bo wife. Sonv yotl wheat sown in otir ntigh

NOTICE.
4 LL ilXosc who stand indcbto.l to tho Subscriber

will lyTrase take notice ilmt 1 am Imhrl tip—iBw.h in want of cash

ROOM, Quc-cn Square, at 12 o’clock—
1 Papu,i,Tr XI \nn. BOGGY & MARXESS,
1 very excellent Farm HORSE. 1 Do do 0 years ■ i L
1 l)n do MARE 4 yean old.
3 Now WAGGONS, 4 U.YS, I
l.nGlü - * 1 Covered BL'GC /,

— Ayo —
At Privile Sale, P XSTVRE l QT Nn. 262; tvrc^rtilcs from 

Town, on the NORTH RlVF.lt ROAD.
•#* 'J’ermH.Lihmh ^5 *

ApY.l 9, 1959. Ex. WII.ÜAM UOPD,^:AMliyr.

Smash up Auction.
TO Br SOLD BY AUCTION, on TUESDAY, tW 4ti 

MAY nest, to commence at 1! o’clock, and will lv- 
•lut untv--.- i c^ntirfued by day nnd night sales until all is sold, tbo whole : V

such cases j Drnr{« hy * B.ll of Sale ” I was Very inurh Siuprisml at rrceivi«i)j 
l..*uch information, uml 1 dHc-rmiiu-d on tlie fust oppoiuiiiity to ask Mr- 
; Heart* if it were tlliul Acmrdiiig.lv the next moruing 1 a*ki-.i Hemtx 
«be qntsiinn in mv own simp, bri ne wiinr»*. H- aitx denn -i having 
any thing to tin wt'b Dawson's hiisiuc*.#, of whie.li lie said •* hr knew 

... *- , .. . . • ii unuar, ti*..—• t no inore than Adam,?’ wimdi sentnure Ik* reiieu'ud. Utltl ilMltit tukl
iMUiaooil. a beet the M#k -T'r-- *»« 3 Mun. «M in »*•"» , Whnl ,hc’0,ir«m« lonpib of th« tli'ip. nwmred from Un. foret !•* man„. 1 «wU *to tore «-Wf#
» July, Mid we, a g..ld erop^1 '*'•»' #•-» #•» ln ll,e l-rt ,.f th, In th.. t,fW n.-l ,.r tk- - ,... Wl th.- rang, "" ntk.r-.-m. nml I tom to.il. refo,

> , . . ' . , ... , , ,, . i i , i i \ ,i lu« iluphcity. i ft!s is not llu-ottlv i-i*i.ince in whiidi I have sufu-rr'iground, itcutftTlic u«ud u ne, Ufa. greatly damaged., lienee. ..f “l’k„ dark. » «< tunf. Iter d.-ptl. ,,f told (and endef.) th, m> , f„„„ Mr ti„„,T„,
?,h.4« to ret «own very earl,/it «tom* odrtaaltle not to W*1 *n» brcf"' *'"-'”•’7 r”"' "V * drl»lh "r '"'l .to I^K t« -kick i|,i. wiiek to. »!.«,.!, «.«.tot, ,m«ts .... ...

., . , , ’ ■ . . . - « Iwn the mlmne i.nyb of the >hi|i » m*l.l tlmn, h,r.depth ........ , to inunv îl,i»e, I intratk.l ».......nrê, irnnawkik.,
eaw It. «nul just lauitmouxU to.gwc ika fiur c.iaticc •! ripfn nfhoM, the w»ln tu» to be To bn$adth.3Aia. to etefy foot of thé i « , ..._____i -ii * « am, 7*n, vourotXMiieiiineiv.ini,
iug. Soiae who xu«r* d ut- the l.tot «f*»uk m June, last jear. uepi ot uotu. ............................. , , , Chariotisi.iwn, April 15.1S5S. C. B. SMITH.
, , . tit « ., «V lu»» the eglemme leeelh of the ehtp ie tun tune# her depth mL ——------ ■—-———.......... ......—----- ——— ------- -----—'------—bad good er<.p«; lmt n, other, had them tnjnre l w ho «owed , (,„H ,l„ «fi«,„to b. m toeaiitl. am. t, ivey |
about xlu# saiiio D;ii6, frîTSSarcty CT ten c refiner wtts pniimbly i «<m- vc n," ,*^^1. ..<* l-.U. ........ . |i- - j

III thos* localities, ' l,u,er Intermediate dimension* in proportions. ' rJT
■■■■ Sr.-T.uv 64... Safer., it relate, (a -hip, the V„;.lt of «bid. „r „WEIX*N« IW 5s.""aV^wi.," (mgSt*

«tta.it «Brel; and if it there Waare «banatol of iu «**«. "y« .«■.«• i"-.- m.adtt. to, keen amended a. r„.km,: 1 '»»'• , ttoy tore rre^red .ire, limy ............ .mod be. erçdit w,ll to girea nr, approved joint Now afll.nd
Slitpv fiaiff in the Rtitts!i North Amcrr.ui Colorier, and a.I | Queen Square, April lfi. XX ILL!AM DODD. ,mVn, and hnYC tn mf.wu tliem that they era prepared lo carry on ,r, . , u t- — - 'M

• - «■- — --------------------» ...................... » ’--------------- --- ---------------------------------------------------- ----------- ----------i. r...   -n -a..__ l.r.Jh ' .lM.u A wo— Hm onexv.rrd I. easel ol.l lutcreft of

of tho season.
if au- earlier wl-.ca* wus-gfuwn.tha midge would nuturally

nwrr
TO LET.

rncrtt -rrmrnrrTnrr Dtp ^uTi*crîr»nr*a SALE 
e 1* *,ntrr*T~7> Oflu-wa. ««r t«,e

will pTease take mitien
—-and I !T\|ie«:i nlflti pnv when their hiHtf arc sent in.
.I,„m ...,h„,„, l,,«, I ,iv, Itom
tlwy «nmwe forward imd pay tmibwilli, 1 w iU have their mum:* pub-, ^ ■/ , -
lisht-l iir<hc Mayor’s Omirt. I have Imt one rhofdtl, to *u« tflem, or J . * __
La sued my/elf. I’lease coll and sure this iront de nnd expense- STOCK IN TRAIIE,

GEORGE DOUGLAS.
■CtorbHIwewe. a-'.n* ». IB56. 4« ___^___I conaiiling of » l.rge axo,,m*el of

~ ' HAUD T.MBS. ’ DRY GOODS, QE0CEÏLIE3 AND HAEDWAbY

4 I.Tj persons itldnbft’d to the Subsoribri* nre re- a. -.vr ni, almul to ctn,,, ap ka.n,e*e and dito*„ pnrtiwfriii. 
‘V III «am, r.mwanl mwl par itoir re.|»r,iv. am.a„n« an lho s<i„ i„ PO.-I I IVK AND I NKKSKItVV.il. and coin

I .loi, ilia l.t d»y MA Y iwxi, atkrai* they « ill I* «ml to • atom f.HIAT HAUTAINS m.y l>« c«|«cted by Mercian
Cto U.W. MILLER, Itodtrelto. j-.-d dr.lc.

|------------------------------------------ r---------------------------- ;—:------ —-r— | 1 krmk.w—ASi suniR under ilO cash on ^eliv.'-ry;
City >Jari)lc Work-.

tlAUK luiûutsigRCii bog to return their thank* to the in- ; 
*■ ImhitimtK. of l\ E. Island, for the Rboral ■patrmm-e ' *A npw

100 six months.

their htwines* in future in nil ils various hranchss, such nstho later gr«iil> wuuid be sAfe, of CutiFAO. Bbt how, if all HJ,ijW (he frdinrs of which nre ehmposrd t»f fir, of 600 tons nnd

fartnrr. data» their ...wisR M «to tat wtat in Jn„„. The. ^Tto SM Spare jEtto ! XT0TI(il5"ïfSÉiiŸ GIVr5YflAf¥.i"uEXERAL: Cuttiag, Lettering and Sculpturing Head Stone»,
earliest brood, or. hroode ul Uto mi-igo has hitlicrl y done by f||(,rn pnst on ||W range of upper deck) «hall exceed five timer r1' AN MAL MhEflNO of the .'ilioreholdera of this com- ! ToiHt) StOUGS and Montimertl ;
far the greatest damage, hut as they ceri;i«nty do deposit «heir extreme bxeodth, siial! have diagonal iron plates closely in- j P-V'y will be held at the ( ompeny ’# Olhco, on *1 Uhî*DA X , Jth i anj ajw, ajj jgimj , 
thoi-r I'tZ? lie til nlvy.it the 20th of Au»u*.. on stated-aliove. : ■•fried cither outside nr inside the fra m-. If placed ouirhde, the 1 dny of May next.to receive the Report of the Directors. In declare |(| ,m|er nnd on lit

si ill plates to extend from the tipper sitlo of upper tier ef beam* | 6 l>»vulend^itid fur general busine*--. J’be^ Cha^ir *wdl lie taken j y specimens
■wc me y.-.i nui'«ho» in the dark regarding tba habita ot kr’.-!• a': itoi f.,ml!',..li ainid.tùp.'aüd ! pucirely «t1
the insect. If it meet with uu fit receptacle fur its egg>. toilutsame pcrp«-ndii:alnr height fwwerd nnd oft. mousoced from 
Jim it the p i*« of retaining.tlicni until it dm Bo tha 'totoarcr pan oftto llrelt and ifjilac«Hn#d«. th, plntreare la 

weevils which arc bred lute in the full, not obtain wings
extend from the upper side of upper tier of beams.to the- lower

I o’clock. 

April 4th. 1858.

lly Order nf the Board.
XV M. MUR 1*11Y,

Secretary.

part of chunks *1 floor heads. XV hiilher placed outside or inside, 

ln ship)

LUTO.VE work, done 

their Workshop in
GuArrow Sthkkt, CharliWwIown.

JOHN GA1RN8. Munufnetnrcr,

___expired I.ease hold lùtcrcft of HOUSE, SI! •'
___fund I’RE'llsES, being 6 years, subject to the annual H-

! of X-16 per year.
- April 9, mss. e&p j & s. rltowsr

Valuable Real Estate 

ADD BTJSIHESB ESTABLISHMENT FOR SAL*'
'IM to Snlil b. Pi RJOC AKfil IO\'_ oil tile 4r'|VI I... Sold by PURJ.lt A CCI ION

«m|ij|r,iS\| .............. .. * tLlVmn.,1 tto tour .l’ck-ct,, ......... on I lie (ocoi-
. .!!u "-'j 1 LHI8IIOCJI, tiataman. .rvWN |.0 |- No.Ji, in ill, • j;:U limrdrol of Too, Un iu U.: 

An ADDVPTIliPP ^ Chanollatown. ararch 2Gc 1858._____ ■ __ 1 kitieiunn, icccthei v jih the
rnrtt-i.1 u-n-untSf. I , r, , v Admlmstratoon Notice. | DISTILLERY, STABLES, Ac., thereon
rl Mlb .M J*M ill lil.lv wishes to get a young man of about . ,,,.,,2* .
•* id years of nge.yrith good rccuinmendutionus td cbttrao- A PERSONS IN Di-.B l KD 10 IHE ESTATE Oh , M««rrh 9 » «- 5 ’ ’ Ci,swer*

ter. as an apprentice to the Joiner business. Applv to the late Rif. Benjamin Cha^fkll, ot Cliarluttetown, j  ------------------- ’ .............. - - .------------------ ■ «■- ' —■ ■ ■
Stimmorntdp.Arrril LL THOMASDKATTÎÊ, I deesnoed, afe miue«u.d to make immediate payment *0 Mr. WATER EOT.

rrv'\i>I-”< wil I ItKPK, Kii tliltv niK VKnvi l,ODtf-ow’W,M! « d«.ly autherwed lo receive the same: rp0 R£ SOLD BY AUCTION, on TUESDAY
i'^VL-n « t 1 D^vivvr A1 V Vmxv llV'r 'Vf W* l“d n" hs%Wf r n,n,S "S!'IIn<,*?UÎ KMU,e w,Il1 l’';nw PfY 4 «he 15:h JUNK next, (if not ;.rev:..u*l} «.I by |,r.v;

SH.NED until t.iv 1 ILS l tiny nf M A1 next, fur I LAS- <e.„t their account*, duly, attbutcd, x\ itnro six monihs from this ,aux j,at vlixihlv aitiu.tvd 1 3 n
, . . . . t—- . , .. TKitlNG the «hole of the iuturmi of the NKXV CIIL'RCD nt 1)1*. 1..,, • .1 ' * - --

-ml to bu faslenetl with belts, one at onch a.lerna.e timber u out- j SABI.R. - Tender* to expies* srpip-ntclv I Ik- rate pnr yard, with : ‘‘ " GFOU(»F BF.F.R. ) JL .
._ —- _ , • “ide. and one 111 each limber lliiwine, nut l«*es in diameter then mMennl* fiiuwl; tinri tlie mte, the Coninictor finding all ntateriaU. • wii \< tt.vu \ vit D ( Executors.

TI10 writer soared his wheat IlWt year on the l.th. IStli th,-la-Snr.a f« •■,hr.«,k boil toll." » T.bl« D. TENDERS .III . to «erred to tto I «tooled aa.il .to ■ ' rha.loti.lnwa March II ISM In, *’
and 19th June, and, for lho quantity sown, never laid a l"he aa-idn-r ef wr. to to l„ prop. ri.nn nf avt j«e Itoa one n,.t ,Kv ot MAV, k • tto I'LAM I F.ltlNti «f« new HOUSE, *« . '------ '------ —----- -------------------—----------------
1 ,u.-re T-... .............. li-nt li.iv.vc- freia the U- r=,r ■<• -very IW'Ire fret of *• »bi,i ,..«»« ItoyrMab.a a. «bare, | ,ly j, . F„.!„ «,«,,• .Ul 67. An*. !.. NOTICE.
batter Crop in. gtgia ana llglil, * ** '.l rxN t» I-. *«•« III», nght foot irendor ».n..«r«d e« n «qaare: . ' s,,,,,!,,,.,,,, |n„ in. Ajail 16. 8TEIMIKN WEEKS. : imrilERRAS J 4MRS COIJiS, JVX., OF CltARtoTrE-
lowing causa, wioeii farmers mil do well to avitil. M ben ,l„ ...irl |il«l«. ...l„ b- pUeed d,«,»na!lv, at ... „.t '■« nf.n, II... ;----- -,y R. V'TB-HAÏ"ÔF 'vëÂWâiTmââ " *»«a, by» Iked nf A«.iCum,i,l. dated lb. 2SU,
»>« n late, irl.eat.rrjaias much mire Irregularly than If erne, lia» 4i d«*r,-. tto.. tower ««to mgtci th. alter .mlofito | O LE 1, I OK A 1 El >1 Of• \ E A KS asmny A..ia„e,i, and na.de ave. in ,he endcigned,

* ... ... Uct-I in ihc aflnr bmiv, and to the foro end of ihe Ueul m the fure : !x> n-:n-i .1 upon, t large New I NX) «1 OKI HUlblv, Btmie - - - - * *
iui«M to Xhegruttodmotscarly tn the «eoaun. lae con •. ÜIKjV( fuar g «ad. other amklAhip. ... -
KPinenee 1» that th«.tonTi«t bt th. whwt. -duel. due. not All ..el, .hi,» to tore ^.hetore ami •" lier niZT.-^iff^'SSi.^bJî: K^.i™.’l,'™'»â 1 ,W tin, ..........ré-,, all p.,-,a. wbk ... in „y wa, todel.te.! «tow* 46. VV. T. PAW. «ta

until correspondingly ht to rutt year’ I! the midge Jo nut the size* of Um phitc* not to be. let* than ns follow vit.— 
Find wheat, will bar ivy. oat; »r tim.Uty serve ite purpose? ln slops uni 
Barley we know will, for we lost the Jûûtof ours by it last 
year; and we s^G. it stated Ahst both^nts and tiawetiiy have 
sintered irmn K t . a-.iae ’cN-aiitW* in the other Provinces 
These :ir‘c‘qitcjitiunft xvhieh farmpn» would do well to make 

iharoschv acquainted with onsaers to

nflfl tuna end under 2,'i| tone
• •« 4111

400 “ 700
700 •• 1000

1000 “ 1500
1500 nnd above

3.1 by 7-16 Inch. | 
•1 by 4 •• j
4 b y if. “
4i hv | “
5 by 3
54 Uv r

■«. WL^**rar9
irontidig Tutui Lnt* Nu*. lam I 2, known as tlie \\’ ÎXDM1I.I. ! - - 
the Fr«*« hokl property ot 51 R. JAMES McLEAN, ;v«mjitr. 
I*miul«hl ns uilliiws•—Un die irwt by die llaltcry Gioimii in fi* 
the'Gnrrnimi, by a right angle Igic U; Wiiler»*trnet, s««Vtb vnul’-. 
lilt- ; Sapnel ul" lliilplmr.-tiyh Riroi, and "on tlie r.uith bv th* ' 
Win or-st r-et, K-bli n front dH-ruon i-f Tjiiiiy-six fprl, oii ihv «•!«*! 
ii:u- running «ouihu-nrdH: ,-«nr;d|cl to flu: 6«« incwionçd l.o#mla«A ; 

[he sinuli by tlw-1 hwwnel of tbe «aid River. Tlirn- tfc a DXVt < 
8hoj , 21 b\ SO, uml taller (*t

!■■■" ;Sc ir-ïïïfnffT'Æ Ttolto,"Pa!.!!2 «» Sa»45 aLa darnta an* fomaada do* aid ""»* Ufô tlOÙSB.Mk; *6,a tv,

■ All reel, '.hip. to hare .helve, and to tolb tie, Of tto «*.„ I .ton......... kmr la,-e -, u« ....... a. door, with - | '» Inm w ...b,-, Ay n,,„k Aoromn N,„ , of land, totobog. . n .to ta-to*
. ; v . , . ”77™ ‘ic iiii-' e- ch i-oun! iu c«mt«-m* to ihf irnnsfi--aJ *«-crinn,il area of g<»wl stone-walki! CelLir uwkmeaih the tvlmtc. Hw*c.-*ioti glvot on ’ Now tld* i* uKreq»#*t, nil persons wlib *r«i m ary way mdebte.. M.u-rli «.6,

til, r. of •* ... 2C iik' i. ,, . | , . . ■ *lu- 1-lt.i XIr-.« : î !•*••* .."tlmt. Kj-t-lt I- «!-• t.i the Mid Janie* (Nile*, jenr . to cnnif Ivr ard nod :ii:.Uv uuri.. . nr-——»
mmmmwki «0 thick that ’tl^TLi0^:.. 1 R*t HARD WEK^ diaty to the audersignctl. who .lone .r.to ,tvc , 'S-nutbpori, hot 49, April ■€•

Th.- Entire Horae -Farmer’s Glory”
i «talk, ol iiiaate am oiilroie pkinkmv not to hi leM Itnn ... ,, , ___.     b= a rerek. ,v„.a,lu toWto. them, and thaa , ’fhlS noble animal will- stand for the Season, a-

Italic* of five feel will be shoved. • i ^..Z!______ . c,_. «. «  ____... i>; ' v— i _.i._

the beam* of lli«*ir respective deck* at their
fit té Cut. 1 :i3- cor-' tn.it if-1<« WW*1|. .«.i t.uvK tiiut watcrwnj* to be bolted tbryugii the outside p!;.nking
wÂti rot killer, and nit ripen earlier than it otiv.rv. i- u would, .it «very timbex, will: boit* of the *iz." given in Table I>; likewise 
<'ici-Rion, in Ids work on Agriculture, recoimocmi.- «owing ftte shifts of m-i-h» avd ontskie planking not t<> be lews than six 
jfotn thro* vxen up to lour ImsheU per ttero in SeoUmul, iu font! 'mb
order to prevcnt-Mre . ill -riog. tkougb probably a beat «ns J, •». "........... ' j Omnu-nrim -a tto Kteet MAT nest, at Long River. New lomlon,
never fowo m h\t« in that country ns iront Hie beginning ? Hno.leek timber. er -.«Kl qaalitv. xxhi be allowed tn In* n«cd fur f,om ,|iri„ , j. r,.n, K.x. r, I’nrTt Go. wr, pr.nveV»wo, Oyrmr Pnw, 
to the middle of June In this country, if sowing In- post- thu following parts in ships of tfc Four Year»* grmh;, viz:— i 1 Hi' . r, Nevth»#u.iti, .1 Kyle’s, Km iti. Willmn. ÀlcArthur**, 

the lUth or ICtli of June, 24 tiusbel* of s*;cd wheat j Floor*. ( Lit 14, them* t^rwyh-Kgwmit llnr, Mioewielie, Simuucieiile, Hoop-
{„ tbo a are tor wo think, the least that sltnuld be sawn, end I UrS, «creed, nnd ibini feotbeoka and lop.tin.be,«.

rerbur, .«T--”,............. n , .
The late Whet g$tk*.Utiw for early Votlto plant inland nnd wiH hu el„,;rred i„ t|l2 Tabto.A nccorJiagly. i

it appears t > us tu.t- V* 1 >1» * *( 1 accotnp it Xhu CommittetThuco nl*o approved of Tr dmwirg sliowjiig Use
c-d between the ,st ami ‘ ____________________ ___ : rection of thu iron plates on fr inu-s presetihed by tho Rules

^ *,,d U2. dm! the icon kr.CC* and rider* pi-'Cribed by
P7JBLIG MEETIKvX lho Rule* Serbitn (r2. Copies ?>f tho drawing may bo had uu nn-

* pjMMtXioii al this oince, or m tlw Stisvayoi*.
1 Bv order r.f liw CooiOititae,

UKURt.K-IL rtKYhAXG, «Cvcrct.iry.'
2, Whitt; Lson Gtiort. Com hills Komfon, L.L*. ^ Mü£èIi Td*. |5tiS 

1 '••• By order. .
j CHARLES tt.X.01tr.R.

Agri! 16. ; "F.Si ' • L!«i>d'«>--ir\. >nr.
LEGAL NOTIUB.

.•the FOR A FEW WEEKS Of!LY,

THOMAS DAWSON,
-• .

(Bein^ aboat to dissolve Partnership)
Wm Tlihlit filTIBI RtmiAhNG STOCK CF

A r*Iw Meeting nf the inhabitants of Clnrlottfowr, 
p’ar>4 at Uvj Toni pern nee Hall, on XV «do e*d »y - évpfmsg l«st|
14th inst., llenth in the Ch.tir. The proL-uf.pàtiC'.
of the even in î comincacoJ by Jü.n«* D tinea n, I.-tj , moving th.it 
the lion. l*.dw:ird Palmer, awYIlia tl»:U Francfa I^mgworth,*tb 
txrt. old and tried roomUcr# of tho City, be again rptmtuaiSd a<
I'Mtil-ilotes nt tho emuieg election. • iMr. Donun contrasted the 
cxpehd-tùr.’ .f the oM werntnent irj tho y

with that of the<it)wreu«cnt efihe prient dwT ... ................... « - fiied i«4h« Cowl of Bankruptcy lor the Ueerpool District, ag
and gfe'ffttisil tliat theft!'Were eottu: a2U,0H0 sq an ndL-r,d yearly to JAMK.9 XX ILdON, of l.ivorpnol, in tin- County of Iviiicdshir , /- ( » j -n j xr t- it t* v-i r* n T> I» Ti'1^ Q

Mr. Cole* thon rose and lered Sto a long ! *hip chandler, ship store* dealer, and *aii maker, trading there j * * * Irjf.tsn I /- I U 1 liK'LO,.
and,.I .1.», a al.e, a-akle, md-l I'riac, Mwa.d l.laad, in e,,.pn,m.,.h!p whl, Couin Cltarlollntuwn. April 9. I6.VS.

Xi<:( .«ixi N. nouer the eryje or r inn of '* XX U*on. Drown nod ;
, Co., and-he hashéekefirdy decbiri-d Bnukiopt ;abd wfHsre.n.pre- j 
vionwly, «auit-lv, on thc 'Vvvrf-!y,fiftiitd.iy of February. 1868, the

i»ic An.t Viv'BEiiEASn Pùlititm for AdiudicatSon in Bankrup’cy
Ï , ,1- : tf W». an (to T,ee,„y.r..urtli day of Manta. 1WS.
o»y.... iijo «04 -i,, {-lcj (.'.tuit „( Bankruptcy for the Livt-quoii District, against

Cl’s Cornel. F-ectowe. .uut tlieo II».mi-.
Thr aliovt riitilc « Il ’icÿraveli Monce a Cirlniglit «htring fl*r» ronron. 
“ Fortner** Glory” is a hmvl'Oim- lirown lbir«e, :ind"lii* dam tt.u- 

sired W Umtrcivalh-c; bis siru is liar rdii (.lyiii-wtiîc Horse. If»- 
►taillis Iti j Uaiuls Ijigli, ami i* a ;urc Dm se «mi ha* prtKimttl lian-l- 
S'Hue Slvek. He ut igh* £H20 ll>i., and w ill trot a mite in tlirvr- 
mi ultra. z *

ftT/-vT f t::«i* mrvie known on aniwying to the Gromov « '
Netv Lmn!im, A^nl ri. IS59. AI.KX.SljlTI!.

!i-gn! discharge*
JAMES J REV AN, 
IX m T. PAW, 
pnit.fi* McLaren.

55T All Accounts not seilled before the 1st may next, will be 
«uul for v« it boot foil, * ,

march 24. I$*ô8. - 5if|

TO FARMERS.

A FEW Loads of LIMEvtl the Gas Works, fur ;
SAlyE at F-. per load of 20 buihtls.

F«-1»ntm y 4, JS5M.

Steam! bteam:bteam!
pionors h.

(fiHl Ei - . •;< DOOIt, Bl IM) AW 'TTr'-ff J 

ItOOD 14064 MA$l FACTORY.

-r

HALIFAX AltKXc 1.
GEORGE ERASER,

Conueittioa 0.Mrat

Particulfr olteniicn given to the 9alo an.l Delivery of all kind*
ul P. fi. Island I’lKMlUCR.

very liule-porposc.
«V .. >•* ot* the present Gove#r.m*nl, 
the iuMt of a bad case. Mr. George Beer then n»*o an-J atbkess- 
,.«1 ;I« meeting at considerable length, mid mocii to the purp«wr. 
cMtiM^e die cxpeiidituru of the present Gt>verm>|eni with 
ii,.,; ofY?W?.t predo sMursvlhe cipeii«.t of the legislative Couucii

the had ”.Viii-= .i$h| Bii.li.**, and I hi- large amount H .
in iney <}.-1-.-. < ■: uii.fi^ili and thu pftliiienl road Oyersecis: this

GOODS)

SELLING OFF,

3T Ornes—Vsn's Boilding-*. 29 Bmlfonl Row, (recently 
'«erajoed by the Bank of Nuvu Scotia.)

! Reference» in (Jlmrlottflowe—
T j W. T. Paw, F.*ii. M.rrtmnt,

Ai.ex. MlKi:rx«iN. K««;. de. UiiUCix, Mnrch, 185&
! i»rXnTkU It) l‘t IH'HA.'K A ÏHF.KliÔÜ) t'AKM, 

of ntimit IBO Acre*, with îtuprovt menteun it. Apply 
to Mr. Ixgs. Llundcr Office.

! Ch. Town. Dev. IS. if. _______

i r !}-.< most j -
ud Machinery mux in u«e is employed for saving mono*! !,v-r 

lfi the esta t»lbrin nom i* n Dry irig-rohm, in which l.umbet ie 
thoroughly eeasoned by tun bent ol Steum. e

Thoy haring eng-, god the set vice* of it competent Machin'*! a Ad 
!I !«•>- ! . -.1- t ..il.'.-d to undertake . 

mg all kinViMtf Mnchinoiy, in t:td Sn -w-
csiting, hi vine impertod seif-nctit.g La ill- - and <ith*-r .Xluchm-*^* - 
tool* for tiwTt

At.so—Phimu g. Straight ahd <v ; pawing. Met tiding, Trn
mining. Mholdigg, B. rîr.o ,r*«i 'î urnli g liy Kl.-ubir.Fjy.

* ,\ it —AH kirn’.* of Intr Tor nine done to. order.
«"htrtAftotmrn. Df-rcmber 14, 1857. 4m *

BLOCXsTiMCKsT Ac.

ak of this valunhle m stiouie from i

WiFer s Balaam of Wild Cherry. ■■■■■■■■■ ■
! The Editor of ihç International Journal say*L—’Ufnli th T’lI.L. L oatng jpiotrt t.» iimfic an oniiro cJipnge 1
j*ped»ic* offered for the ear* of Long Complaint*, we have the m .ns bimncss. is Orr, without resent;, »
greoUi faith „■ II i-ter's Hilutm of Wild Cherry, free from 1-nrge quiumty of well roV nod 
ttnue narnitic inyediiini* whfoh enter »p lergely inio.lhc càiiifo- Dtod By», Ac StC v'

, ,V„. m«Iic».v«. it act. wnbaat •*>» ... „„rr<,l.)r„te4;oe JUa.fo, Mr. Sataa nui, boOIM
Martdi 19th. / M U . Dl i HL.MJN. %

ÎTOTIC/OF CO-PAETITEBSHIP.

Sul-scrildT Imving taken into j artnersbm. Mr. 
fflORRIS. the business in fv.tunt w ill L« 

and among the • re*t #f manHe >ndy. t^d un r tho firm of •• J & T 
pieut Disease* of tho Lang*.’

’atkmgto* Stmt, Hamas, JfrepntSort____  ______ _______
_ _ xoncs.

iiMer i.a* Juki air:Hr-1 in *u 
jM.u fauiih..Bu> it; try it.

—When laboring unde' any disease oJ j 
t'turen that speedy relief an be obtained j 

tifci Cherry. Il» «access

s» uf<i”-er>’< Frimer oieiresm of lUi--jointrj wyj|$d aal he 
:... JucU-J, that fraud sv:l corruption v.r-o!d en«ee; .--ikI 

l if :>ablK.rtffii*‘.-r> tvnre i«-X#1«dctl fr-wn the fvn^r of tho A ssemblyKM. I 
tine if
iij. «ifict* w iu d be giveeUp- hi* grnr.dfoiluir

. ■ w..,., si tto door; àlrea R«m la ftllto. *** *• ■alernto le I
mat., -Vail Utowwy a ad dwetorere of Umr F.IUU a.-i IMtoto. ;-inUU =, „r.d itot h»jre- Thn n a datable store

■=,.d»ln-,v rt.« jmat ard»«p.,r.li« Credit, m ere to cam- u «Kala a «red Fata. Tl.« Land to held

-bI»,„,y;ii.to:n.,,i,.a,u.«fXz: ;1£±
Tlie Ron. I^P-eimer .and tire ild». F.Lonç-.x enh b-tth rcynr not u> pny or deliver the samo but to Sir. Chabi.es Turxkh. 

addieMed tlie m«eting. lefttinç Bw «bueoieure ofjbe f umniel ! |Jié (ïfiVcijit AtsttÂ**». whom 4ho ComntiuKmcr has appointed, 
tsecretary end Uuvon’s i’noter. Mr. Jamr- M r-mh. rd lr ;i,,L- a;v,. V) M.-.».»rs. FuiCtttt ttnd Hull, tioliciior*.
iog Umj CV.-o-.-.r .-try, «*«•<! tha rc**»n why the Boliciler ! , r , 1858.
General had been di-snKted from hi* Ollicf. 1 —--------,------------- .... f-  ---- ----------—:—-— ---------

Mt raie* rcpbvJ, i»v «1.11134 U»i Mr. ReJJin bad entered iaio > KoUlc to the Ki«ctors of Lots 563. )t4, ol. 82, 65.
MVaWM,«uâret«>i..a;. v. ' >■ *« «Mt.idreaddorett.ta., re tto. . I-ÇRyi; MKKTLSO OF T11K BUICTOBS -I tho
di-«,7 .to M tb- ta tie»*, -or tad. to ltot A elvAe utotrict »IU taka j.l re at « UfcXTI.CT tUVStt
««tot—«ni itotiurermoert tod d»m»«c,l him >V. u-n—~B. -------- ------------------- - . —- • • — ■
.v»ti«d.ltordtnfi»toaut ttocreiary bag ,h..p.qail .«tail.
b," tto balftoiaf. that otto» tattoo.» <•! tto 'to«f>at»aa. ddl *n . ,rereion oflto IK.-iin; W i .a..kia| '.r.rea. fa lb# 

talar.;-»* 4* ro,i.l not taea.,fotar<ta r»Wte ta. ««laMwretito-da MtadU-mf • atmi«HP"Mlto «.tarn end nf tto

CHARLOTTBTOWB MARKETS.
Pûtes» Vvk*kst.A|«iH

!... ■ ->«»■ 5*t ptr erf, wm
—,-.lcel (small piece») iL frl n gT^riry per buvheJ 3«

DONALD M*Q1'ARRIB ix. hr i|*ait»r 4.' 17-f « >*t* ,‘i.l
t«C r<;!8.SI-!!- I'ara-re* ObtaU, «ad S d Gram *«l be reU *««• "" toitold

D.i (*nwtn,itfCB*) rvi a yjl:ni

r.m JAWi

rI>U£ HOUb'l v -VO VNTAIXF, ER,
- imported by the Roy ni 
SoftotT in 1SÛ3, will t
at the’followi ;ig-fdaces_______

^Hnt flueper'* Cornnr, Bedi qq^; at W. XV- l.ivd*», 
i"'l iieedsy. ihe 4lh. tmG': Monday, the 10th: at Joltp XI 

:ooth. 'he V1 ih nnd 12th; at Kr< . ml, |.,.t 19, f* » 
day, the 12th, until Monday, the 17th !" 
the above roule once a fortnight 1)

Richmond. Lot 19. Mnrch II, 1

fl'ILE CSU

with live FnrrH, if dciired^iod possession riven im*»8fotely»
4»! . U-

ï.aaseholdT'&rm
pOR SA f.R, ib&t viJuable Leasehold FARM, site ate on j çn.^iC

Lamb peril* 
Butter (freeb) 

Do tub

the PUtNCKTOWX AD. 64 miles from t'foirlotte- TaMoW 
town, adjoining Milu#Cb«reh. and within p ohon distance nf j Lord 
Car»i**s Mill, coeawimg vf 90 acrea of L«ml. SO of w‘uth are in j p^,rl Barley 
* high ruto ofcalmalme. the reofnmJ*» •• cprned with a good Ham 
growth of -Wwood «ed fenci*»»*»* to ihe yearly™rcnt Wool

................ .. oae *h’ -
mn «trd 10 *tr. JAMES t;.\DlU • BLcksmiih, Charlottetown, or to tb* Oatmeal 

Àinll'î SBtwrri.taT uwihr ^rembe*. 1 F»rir. t^es eeel
\gi M IL Criirnî.LT,. : ' :K-

6,ifThrk-r* each 
la Id t î*’3diGeese* 

lid a 1* i Fowls 
3*1 a 6-; Egg* per 

Uki a D I l.Tv per

/ 3s a fis
46a *8» 

M a 1» So 
7is l<Sl

M a IH 

6.iw 7.1 

2*1 aS|' 
S«l4

Co: lfi

Uidre/
WiUjtleeee each

per yard

/

Will trw
Kiemri

loran's Hoad. Te 
Cascumf-cc, 3Sn
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